Introduction
The genus Selymbria Stå1, 1861 was erected for cicadas with characteristics including eyes a little wider than the mesonotum, a swollen postclypeus and exposed timbals (Stå1 1861). Species of the genus are relatively rare in collections even though they have been reported across the Neotropics from Guatemala in the north, across Central America, to French Guiana, Peru, Brazil and Argentina in South America (Metcalf 1963; Sanborn 2013; 2014; Sanborn & Heath 2014) . Stå1 (1861) transferred two species to the genus with the generic description (although one was not described officially until the next year). It was almost another 50 years until the next species was described (Distant 1911) . The species composition of the genus remained constant for more than 70 years until two Panamanian species were described (Ramos & Wolda 1985) . The last new species to be described was from French Guiana (Sanborn 2011) finalizing the six known species more than 25 years later.
The higher taxonomy of the genus has a confused history. Species that at one time were or are now classified in Selymbria are currently members of three subfamilies (Cicadinae Latreille, 1802 , Cicadettinae Buckton, 1890 , Tibicininae Distant, 1905a , five tribes (Fidicinini Distant, 1905a , Cicadini Latreille, 1802 , Prasiini Matsumura, 1917 , Taphurini Distant, 1905b , Selymbrini Moulds & Marshall, 2018 (in Marshall et al. 2018 ), and four genera (Cicada Latreille, 1802 , Ollanta Distant, 1905a , Sapantanga Distant, 1905c . Recently, the genus has been shown to exhibit structural characteristics that are found only species of the more primitive Tettigarctidae Distant, 1905d (Marshall et al. 2018 . The uniqueness of these characters resulted in the description of a new tribe to contain the genus along with movement to a different subfamily within the Cicadidae (Marshall et al. 2018) .
A number of new species were sent to the author for determination or found in undetermined material by the author at various institutions. These new species are described here. A redescription of the genus is provided as well to clarify the taxonomy of Selymbria as it has been shown to exhibit unique morphology within the Cicadidae, the higher taxonomy has a varied history, and the genus has included species from what are now three different subfamilies (Marshall et al. 2018) demonstrating the need for this review.
Materials and methods
Morphological terminology for the new species follows Moulds (2005; 2012) and Marshall et al. (2018) with the higher taxonomy presented following Marshall et al. (2018) . Specimens of the new species were found among the undetermined cicadas or provided to the author for determination by the Florida State Collection of Arthropods, Gainesville (FSCA), Georgia Museum of Natural History, Athens (UGCA), Louisiana Arthropod Museum, Baton Rouge (LSAM), Max S. Moulds Collection, Kuranda (MSMC), Monte L. Bean Life Science Museum, Brigham Young University, Provo (BYUC), Texas A & M University Entomology Collection, College Station (TAMU), University of Delaware, Newark (UDCC), M.T. James Entomological Collection, Washington State University, Pullman (WSUC), Société entomologique Antilles-Guyane (SEAG), Daniel Rojas Lanús, Trelew, Argentina, and Marc Thouvenot, Lyon, France (MTC). Type material was studied in the Natural History Museum, London (BMNH), the Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet, Stockholm (NHRS), the Smithsonian Institution, National Museum of Natural History, Washington, D.C. (USNM), the author's collection (AFSC), specimens sent from the Ramos Collection at North Carolina State University, Raleigh (NCSU), and images of the Germar holotype on the website (http://zoomus. lviv.ua/en/germar_collection/) of the Zoological Museum, Ivan Franko National University of Lviv, L'viv, Ukraine (ZMD). Vouchers are found in the AFSC unless the example was an individual and not part of a series. Measurements were made with Vernier calipers sensitive to ±0.05 mm. Species distributions were determined from the cicada bibliographies containing references to species of Selymbria (Metcalf 1963; Sanborn 2013 ) and more recent literature (Sanborn 2014; 2018; Sanborn & Heath 2014; Marshall et al. 2018) .
Selymbria boliviaensis n. sp. ETYMOLOGY. The name is a combination of bolivia-for the country of origin of the type series and-ensis (L. suffix denoting place).
DESCRIPTION. Ground color of head and thorax greenish tawny marked with piceous, abdomen piceous marked with castaneous and greenish. Female tawny and castaneous possibly due to chemical discoloration.
Head. Head wider than pronotal collar lateral angles and mesonotum, dorsal head piceous except for triangular spot on posterior epicranial suture and triangular spot on posterior cranial depression, supra-antennal plates SANBORN 406 · Zootaxa 4614 (3) © 2019 Magnolia Press and small triangular mark on anterolateral vertex posterior to supra-antennal plate that are ground color, piceous posterior to eye. Long silvery pile posterior to eye, short golden pile on vertex, white pubescence lateral to lateral ocelli, in epicranial suture, on posterior cranial depression and posterior to eye. Ocelli red, rosaceous in one paratype, eyes testaceous. Ventral head piceous except transverse fascia ventral to supra-antennal plate continuous with dorsal mark but not reaching eye, posterior margin of gena, anterior and lateral margin of lorum ground color, long silvery pile ventral to eye, on gena and on lorum, white pubescence on ventral head. Postclypeus with nine transverse grooves, central sulcus narrow at apex expanding laterally on posteroventral surface, ground color with dorsal surface posterior to transverse grooves, within expanded region of central sulcus, within transverse grooves and ventroposterior piceous, first three dorsal transverse groove piceous connected medially by fascia lateral to central sulcus, white pubescence laterally and posteroventrally, short silvery pile on ventral surface. Anteclypeus piceous, covered with white pubescence, denser in paratypes. Mentum ground color, medial labium castaneous, lateral and distal labium piceous, tip reaching to middle leg trochanter, with sparse short silvery pile, denser near tip. Scape and proximal pedicel ground color, distal pedicel and flagellar segments piceous.
Thorax. Dorsal thorax ground color. Pronotum ground color, lightly castaneous on either side of midline, with transverse piceous marks on anterior disks on either side of anterior midline and between anterior sutures, transverse mark on posterior disk with angled medial margin extending laterally to posterior lateral fissure, ambient fissure piceous from anterior lateral fissure to posterior mark, longitudinal piceous fascia on lateral scutes, curved piceous and castaneous mark on scute between central paramedian fissure and posterior lateral fissure connecting to posterior transverse mark. Pronotal collar lightened ground color. Mesonotum ground color, piceous on disk lateral to lateral sigillae, medioanterior and the middle of the lateral margin of the lateral sigillae, between lateral and submedian sigillae diverging and extending along medial margin of lateral sigilla almost to posterior margin and medially to spot on disk, curved marks along medial submedian sigillae margins connecting to parapsidal suture expanded into triangular mark on anterior terminus, between posterior submedian sigillae and scutal depressions, curving fascia between anterior arms of cruciform elevation extending anteriorly along midline forming triangular, ground color mark on midline anterior to cruciform elevation, piceous mark on disk extends anteriorly as a triangle on midline terminating anterior to posterior margin of submedian sigillae, scutal depressions surrounded by circular region of ground color, posterior mesothorax piceous. Cruciform elevation ground color with piceous mark posterior to anterior arm of cruciform elevation, wing groove ground color with piceous spot on anteromedial margin. Metanotum piceous with ground color posterior margin. Long silvery pile in posterior wing groove, silvery pile on posterior margin, white pubescence and silvery pile on area lateral to lateral sigillae, on lateral cruciform elevation, anteriorly between the arms of the cruciform elevation, and dorsally posterior to submedian sigillae in paratype. Ventral thoracic segments testaceous except piceous all but lateral basisterna 2 and 3, covered with white pubescence.
Wings. Fore wings hyaline with eight apical cells, hind wings hyaline with six apical cells. Cubitus anterior 1 of the fore wing straight between the split with cubitus anterior 2 and the mediocubital crossvein. Venation ochraceous except piceous anal vein 2 + 3, becoming piceous in apical cells except for radius anterior 2, ambient vein piceous. Basal cell longer than broad, hyaline with slight greenish tint along radius & subcostal vein and at base. Pterostigma present. Infuscation on distal radius anterior 2 and distal radius posterior, infuscation extending onto ambient vein anterior to radius posterior and onto wing margin, extending to wing apex in paratypes, second infuscation within distal ulnar cells 1 and 2, and proximal apical cells 1-3 and covering the distal half of radius anterior and radius posterior along ulnar cell 1, proximal half of radius anterior 1 and proximal third of radius anterior 2 along apical cell 1proximal base of radius posterior and median vein 1, median vein 1 proximal to radiomedial crossvein, and entire radial and radiomedial crossveins. Basal membrane of fore wing gray with dark gray posterior margin. Venation of hind wing tawny ochraceous, ambient vein and distal veins greenish piceous, anal veins 2 and 3 castaneous. Anal cell 3 and anal cell 2 along anal vein 3 gray, anal cell 2 along anal vein 2 gray, gray area margined with infuscation in anal cells 2 and 3, spot of infuscation on wing margin distal to apical cells 1 and 2, only distal to apical cell 2 in some paratypes.
Legs. Legs ochraceous, darker coxae and trochanters, dark castaneous marks on medial and lateral hind coxae, distal tibiae dorsal metatarsus and mesotarsus, distal pretarsus piceous. Fore femora proximal spine ground color with castaneous tip, longest spine, forming acute angle to femur, secondary spine ground color with castaneous distal half, elongate, slightly angled to femoral axis with curved tip, upright, and small, slightly angled, castaneous apical spine, more than half as long as secondary spine which is large for the genus, long silvery pile radiating from ridge with spines. Tarsal claws dark castaneous with piceous tips, tibial spurs and comb castaneous with darker tips. Legs covered with long and short silvery pile. Operculum. Male operculum dark ochraceous with piceous spots on medial base, lateral base, and anteromedial corner, lateral margin angled mediad joining to smoothly rounded posterior margin, posterior medial margin straight, angled slightly mediad, curving anteromediad to base which is at medial meracanthus, almost reaching to anterior margin of sternite II covering tympanal cavity completely. Medial margin extending to medial margin of tympanal cavity. Meracanthus ochraceous with castaneous spot on medial base, broadly triangular with straight tip but curved lateral margin, reaching to posterior of sternite I. Female operculum ochraceous with piceous spot on lateral base, lateral margin straight slightly angled mediad, curved posterolateral and posterior margins, terminating medially at middle of meracanthus, reaching to middle of sternite II. Female meracanthus ochraceous with castaneous medial mark, curving mediad, pointed with straight tip, longer than operculum extending to posterior of sternite II. Opercula lightly covered with white pubescence, denser at base, radiating silvery pile in paratype.
Abdomen. Male tergites piceous with castaneous lateral margins, tergite 1 with greenish spot on dorsal timbal cavity margin, tergite 2 with greenish spot on ventral timbal cavity margin, greenish on dorsolateral tergite 7 with thin transverse castaneous fascia anterior to greenish posterior margin, thin anterior piceous transverse fascia, mostly castaneous and wider green posterior margin in tergite 8, female tergites castaneous, dark castaneous on lateral posterior margin of tergite 8, auditory capsule piceous, castaneous in female. Timbal cover recurved exposing timbal dorsally, piceous. Timbal with twelve long and eleven intercalary ribs. Female abdominal segment 9 castaneous with darker stigma and dorsal beak, covered with long golden pile on ventral and ventrolateral surfaces. Posterior margin of female abdominal segment 9 slightly sinuate. Sternite I dark castaneous, sternite II dark castaneous with lighter ventrolateral region and lateral anterior margin, sternites III-VI dark castaneous medially forming central fascia within lighter castaneous lateral regions, sternite VII dark castaneous with tawny posterolateral margins, sternite VIII U-shaped with transverse posterior margin, radiating long golden pile. Female sternites similarly marked. Epipleurites castaneous. Female sternite VII with a deep medial notch almost reaching anterior margin, V-shaped anteriorly, an oblique angle forms a short straight region before curving to converging straight extension to posterior margin, posterior margin of sternite smoothly arched to lateral surface, posterior half of posterior extension lighter. Long silvery pile radiating from sternites, white pubescence on male sternites I and II, lateral sternites and epipleurites III-VI.
Genitalia. Male pygofer dark castaneous with piceous dorsum, dorsal beak and posterior, with short silvery pile on dorsal beak, longer and denser on ventral surface, distal shoulder small, ochraceous, forming a right angle, curving smoothly to dorsal beak, dorsal beak triangular with pointed apex, arching to terminus when viewed from the side. Pygofer basal lobe angled laterally from base, swelling and bending mediad at right angle past half distance then tapering to rounded apex adpressed against pygofer, extending to about half pygofer length, pygofer upper lobes small flattened extending along dorsal terminus of basal pygofer lobe producing a small ridge almost perpendicular to pygofer. Anal styles piceous radiating short silvery pile, extending well beyond dorsal beak, anal tube dark ochraceous. Uncus lobe large, piceous, dorsally concave except for small convex region near terminus, small recurved spine on either corner of terminus, terminus transverse when viewed from above, ventrally concave with medial carina, lateral portion folded ventrally from dorsal surface forming roughly triangular shape not reaching apex when viewed from the side, slightly widening from base before reducing width towards terminus. Dorsal, lateral and ventral surfaces radiating long silvery pile. Aedeagus dark castaneous, with curving spine-like lateral extensions near terminus.
Female gonocoxite IX and gonapophyses light castaneous. Gonocoxite X light castaneous almost extending to length of dorsal beak but not as far as anal styles, with radiating golden pile. Anal styles castaneous, anal tube ochraceous.
MEASUREMENTS (MM) . N = three males or one female, mean (range). Length of body: male 20.97 (20.6-21.6), female 21.0; length of fore wing: male 24.75 (25.7-25.7), female 26.0; width of fore wing: male 8.50 (8.3-8.8), female 8.3; length of head: male 3.70 (3.6-3.9), female 3.7; width of head including eyes: male 7.77 (7.6-7.9), female 7.8; width of pronotum including suprahumeral plates: male 7.07 (6.8-7.3), female 7.2; width of mesonotum: male 6.77 (6.6-6.9), female 6.4. DIAGNOSIS. A unique feature is the male operculum encapsulates the meracanthus. Selymbria ahyetios, S. pandora and S. subolivacea can be distinguished from this species by the lack of infuscation on the apex of their fore wing. The infuscation of the fore wing is found only on the apex of the fore wing in S. ahyetios, S. chevauxensis n. sp., S. cinctifera n. sp., S. guatemalensis n. sp., S. guianensis n. sp., and S. pluvialis which distinguishes these species from S. boliviaensis n. sp. The infuscation is restricted to the radiomedial crossvein in the fore wing of S. danieleae without extending onto the basal apical cells 1-3. The infuscation found on the apex of the fore wing is restricted to the apex of apical cell 2 crossing the ambient vein onto the wing margin in S. stigmatica. The piceous region on dorsal head is reduced between the lateral ocelli and eye and the medial margin to notch in female sternite VII curves laterad toward the posterior in S. puntarenasensis n. sp. Tergite 3 in the male is wider than tergite 2, and the medial margin of the notch in female sternite VII curves posterolaterad and distinguishes S. stigmata. Selymbria ecuadorensis n. sp. can be distinguished by the rounded terminus of the male uncus and the slightly constricting posterior notch in female sternite VII. The extension of male tergite 2 over the posterolateral timbal cavity, the concave ventral terminus of the uncus, and the straight medial margins in female sternite VII that widen slightly distinguishes S. iguazuensis n. sp. from this new species. The male uncus is as wide as the pygofer and the medial margins of the posterior extension of female sternite VII smoothly curve mediad forming a sharp acute angle at the apex that almost meet over the gonapophyses at the posterior sternite in S. madredediosensis n. sp. The male uncus lacks a lateral expansion near the terminus and the medial margins of the posterior notch female sternite VII with are parallel in S. loretoensis n. sp.
DISTRIBUTION. The species is known only from the type series collected in Bolivia.
Selymbria chevauxensis n. sp. ETYMOLOGY. The name is a combination of chevaux-for the type locality and-ensis (L. suffix denoting place).
DESCRIPTION. Ground color of head and thorax tawny marked with piceous in male, ochraceous marked with piceous and fuscous in female, male abdomen castaneous and ochraceous, female abdomen ochraceous. Color may be chemically altered from a more greenish or greenish-tawny in fresh or live specimens.
Head. Head wider than pronotal collar lateral angles and mesonotum, frons piceous, lateral ocelli surrounded by piceous, mark extending anteriorly along anterior arm of epicranial suture and posteriorly lateral to epicranial suture to posterior margin of head, triangular piceous mark extending and widening from anterior terminus of anterior arm of epicranial suture onto vertex and posteromedial supra-antennal plate, marks reduced in paratype so that anterior arm of epicranial suture is ground color, fuscous transverse mark on posterior head except across posterior epicranial suture, absent in paratype, piceous medial and anteromedial margin to eye, posterior to eye piceous, posterior eye edged in piceous in paratype. Long silvery pile posterior to eye. Ocelli rosaceous, eyes testaceous. Ventral head tawny, piceous fascia expanding medially from margin of eye, reduced to spot along eye margin in paratype, piceous from posterior eye terminating on ventral eye, long silvery pile on lorum and gena. Postclypeus tawny with a castaneous fasciae along midline of central sulcus expanding anteriorly, reduced in paratype, piceous triangular mark on dorsal postclypeus, with nine transverse grooves, most dorsal transverse groove piceous, second and third transverse grooves piceous in lateral half, next three transverse grooves with medial castaneous fasciae, long silvery pile on lateral postclypeus. Anteclypeus with transverse castaneous fascia across posterior carina, small piceous spots in posterolateral corners, covered with silvery pile. Mentum and proximal half of lateral labium tawny, castaneous medial labium becoming piceous distally except for castaneous tip, tip not reaching to posterior of middle leg coxae, with sparse short silvery pile, denser near tip. Scape and proximal pedicel tawny, distal pedicel and flagellar segments piceous, castaneous in paratype.
Thorax. Dorsal thorax tawny, ochraceous in paratype. Pronotum with triangular piceous mark on either side of anterior midline extending along anterior margin through ambient fissure to obtusely angled mark extending to posterior paramedian fissure, extends laterally onto entire lateral part of pronotal collar, dark castaneous within lateral fissures, dark castaneous mark near anterior paramedical fissure extending posterolaterally onto scute, longer sinuate mark extending posteriorly from middle of paramedian suture across scute, fasciae lighter in paratype. Pronotal collar tawny, piceous in ambient fissure expands onto medial pronotal collar lateral angle, lateral part of pronotal collar piceous, only lateral margin marked in paratype, pronotal collar with short silvery pile on lateral portions of pronotal collar lateral angles and lateral part of pronotal collar. Mesonotum tawny, ochraceous in paratype, angled piceous fasciae along anteromedial submedian sigillae, mottling along lateral portion of lateral sigillae, curved Yshaped mark enclosing posterior submedian sigilla extending parallel to midline and curving laterad posterior to light castaneous scutal depression before terminating on distal anterior arm of cruciform elevation, mark lighter and extends lateral to parapsidal suture in paratype, castaneous fascia along lateral mesonotum not reaching posterolateral curve, only along anterior half of mesonotum in paratype. Cruciform elevation ground color, left lateral margin piceous in holotype, unicolorous ochraceous in paratype, wing groove ground color with piceous spots on anteromedial and anterolateral margins. Metanotum ground color with piceous spot at hind wing base. Silvery pile on lateral margin, on lateral cruciform elevation and anteriorly between the arms of the cruciform elevation. Ventral thoracic segments tawny, ochraceous in paratype, with small piceous spot on medial anepisternum 2, covered with sparse silvery pile.
Wings. Fore wings hyaline with eight apical cells, hind wings hyaline with six apical cells. Cubitus anterior 1 of the fore wing is curved rather than being straight between the split with cubitus anterior 2 and the mediocubital crossvein. Venation tawny except piceous anal vein 2 + 3 and piceous ambient vein of apical cell 8. Basal cell longer than broad, hyaline. Pterostigma present. Infuscation on distal wing veins and ambient veins of apical cells 1-4, infuscation expanding on wing margin from anterior to distal to apical cell 4. Basal membrane of fore wing gray with dark gray posterior margin. Venation of hind wing tawny proximally, becoming piceous in apical cells and crossveins, cubitus posterior piceous, proximal anal veins 2 and 3 piceous. Anal cell 3 and anal cell 2 along anal vein 3 gray, anal cell 2 along anal vein 2 gray. Light infuscation along outer edge of wing margins.
Legs. Legs tawny, ochraceous in paratype, distal posterior margin of fore trochanter piceous, short, curving piceous fascia on proximal posterior fore femur, distal tibiae and tarsi castaneous except proximal metatarsus of fore leg. Fore femora proximal spine castaneous, thin, elongate and adpressed against femur, secondary spine piceous, triangular, upright, large for the genus, and small, piceous, angled apical spine. Tarsal claws tawny castaneous at base becoming castaneous with piceous tips, tibial spurs and comb castaneous with darker tips. Legs covered with long and short silvery pile.
Operculum. Male operculum tawny with piceous spot on lateral base, lateral margin parallel to body axis joining to smoothly rounded posterolateral margin, posterior margin transverse not covering tympanal cavity. Medial margin rounded, extending to medial meracanthus. Meracanthus tawny, pointed, reaching to anterior of sternite II. Female operculum ochraceous with castaneous lateral margin at base, with straight lateral margin curved posterolateral margin and straight posterior margin forming an obtuse angle with the lateral margin, terminating medially at middle of meracanthus, reaching to middle of sternite II. Female meracanthus ochraceous, pointed, almost as long as operculum. Opercula with long silvery pile.
Abdomen. Abdominal tergites castaneous with tawny anterior and posterior margins except castaneous not reaching midline of tergite 2 and anterior of castaneous region piceous extending along timbal cavity and enclosing auditory capsule in male, castaneous lighter and piceous absent in paratype female, anterior auditory capsule edged in castaneous, tergites with short silvery extending from posterior of tergites. Timbal cover recurved exposing timbal, piceous, short golden pile radiating posteriorly from timbal cover. Timbal with eleven long and ten intercalary ribs. Female abdominal segment 9 ochraceous with castaneous dorsal beak, stigma, and short fascia on anterolateral margin, covered with long, silvery pile. Posterior margin of female abdominal segment 9 sinuate. Sternites tawny with transverse castaneous mark on medial sternites becoming larger in posterior segments, covering the complete medial sternites VI-VII, forming a medial castaneous fascia, sternite VIII U-shaped, radiating long silvery pile. Female sternites with similar castaneous marks beginning on sternite IV and castaneous mark laterally. Epipleurites tawny. Female sternite VII with a deep medial notch, V-shaped anteriorly, lateral angle increasing about half way to posterior margin. Long silvery pile radiating from sternites.
Genitalia. Male pygofer castaneous with piceous dorsal beak, with long, silvery pile ventrolaterally and at base of dorsal beak, with rounded distal shoulder, dorsal beak elongated, pointed, slightly curved when viewed from the side. Pygofer basal lobe indistinct, radiating golden pile medially, pygofer upper lobes absent. Anal styles piceous, extending beyond dorsal beak, anal tube castaneous. Uncus lobe dark castaneous, flattened, lateral surfaces parallel at base, expanding laterally before angling to slightly rounded terminus. Aedeagus dark castaneous, terminus hidden in holotype.
Female gonocoxite IX castaneous with piceous lateral margin, gonapophyses castaneous. Gonocoxite X castaneous extending to length of dorsal beak but not as far as anal styles, with radiating silvery pile. Anal styles ochraceous.
THE CICADA GENUS SELYMBRIA WITH TEN NEW SPECIES Zootaxa 4614 (3) © 2019 Magnolia Press · 411 FIGURE 2. Selymbria chevauxensis n. sp.: A, holotype male and paratype female habitus; B, holotype male dorsum; C, holotype male timbal cover; D, paratype male operculum; E, paratype female operculum; F, holotype male lateral view of genitalia; G, holotype male posterior view of genitalia; H, paratype female lateral view of genitalia; I, paratype female ventral view of genitalia. Scale bar: A, 2 cm; B, 5 mm; C-E, 2 mm; F-G, 1 mm; H-I, 2 mm. MEASUREMENTS (MM). N = one male or one female, mean (range). Length of body: male 23.5, female 24.1; length of fore wing: male 32.2, female 32.6; width of fore wing: male 11.1, female 10.9; length of head: male 4.2, female 4.2; width of head including eyes: male 8.6, female 8.5; width of pronotum including suprahumeral plates: male 8.1, female 8.3; width of mesonotum: male 6.85, female 6.7.
DIAGNOSIS. This is the only known species of Selymbria where the fore femur primary spine is adpressed to the femur rather than being angled above it, cubitus anterior 1 of the fore wing is curved rather than being straight between the split with cubitus anterior 2 and the mediocubital crossvein, and the male operculum does not cover the tympanal cavity completely. In addition, Selymbria ahyetios, S. pandora and S. subolivacea can be distinguished from this species by the lack of infuscation on the apex of their fore wing. The infuscation of the fore wing is found on the apex of the fore wing and on basal apical cells 1-3 and/or on the radiomedial cross vein in S. boliviaensis n. sp., S. danieleae, S. ecuadorensis n. sp., S. iguazuensis n. sp., S. loretoensis n. sp., S. madredediosensis n. sp., S. puntarenasensis n. sp. and S. stigmatica. The meracanthus tip is straight, the uncus is thin and reaching just past the anal styles and the notch in female sternite VII is angled laterally along the entire length in this species which distinguishes it from S. ahyetios, S. cinctifera n. sp., S. guatemalensis n. sp., S. guianensis n. sp., and S. pluvialis.
The shape of the meracanthus can distinguish the three species found in French Guiana. The meracanthus is broadly triangular in S. danieleae, the extended tip is straight in S. chevauxensis n. sp. and the extended tip is curved mediad in S. guianensis n. sp.
DISTRIBUTION. The species is known only from the type series collected in French Guiana. Selymbria danieleae has also been collected on Montagne de Chevaux in May but us a smaller species that is obviously marked with piceous.
Selymbria cinctifera n. sp. ETYMOLOGY. The name is in reference to the transverse white pubescence forming a transverses stripe near the posterior abdomen (cinctum, L. belt, girdle,-fera, L. carry, bear).
DESCRIPTION. Ground color of head and thorax greenish tawny marked with piceous, abdomen piceous marked with castaneous. Fresh specimens are probably green based on the variability in the intensity of green and tawny in the type series.
Head. Head wider than pronotal collar lateral angles and mesonotum, dorsal head piceous except for spot on posterior epicranial suture, triangular spot on posterior cranial depression, supra-antennal plates, except for piceous posteromedial piceous corner, and anterolateral vertex posterior to supra-antennal plate ground color, piceous posterior to eye. Long silvery pile posterior to eye, short golden pile on vertex. Ocelli red, rosaceous in some paratypes, eyes testaceous. Ventral head piceous except transverse ground color fascia ventral to supra-antennal plate continuous with dorsal mark but not reaching eye, posterior margin of gena, anterior and lateral margin of lorum ground color, long silvery pile ventral to eye, on gena and on lorum, white pubescence on ventral head. Postclypeus with eight transverse grooves, central sulcus narrow at apex expanding laterally on posteroventral surface, ground color with dorsal surface posterior to transverse grooves, within expanded region of central sulcus, except for longitudinal fascia on either side of midline, within transverse grooves and ventroposterior piceous, first three dorsal transverse groove on left and first two on right piceous connected medially by fascia lateral to central sulcus, first two or first three connected in paratypes, white pubescence laterally and posteroventrally, short silvery pile on ventral surface. Anteclypeus piceous with ground color carina, mark on carina reduced to posterior half or expanding onto lateral surfaces in some paratypes, covered with white pubescence and long silvery pile. Mentum ground color, medial labium castaneous, lateral and distal labium piceous, tip reaching to posterior of middle leg trochanter, with sparse short silvery pile, denser near tip. Scape and majority of proximal pedicel ground color, distal pedicel and flagellar segments piceous.
Thorax. Dorsal thorax ground color. Pronotum ground color, lightly castaneous on either side of midline in some paratypes, with transverse piceous marks on anterior disks on either side of anterior midline and between anterior sutures, mark triangular and extending posteriorly to connect to posterior mark in some paratypes, transverse mark on posterior disk with angled medial margin extending laterally to posterior lateral fissure, ambient fissure piceous from anterior lateral fissure to posterior mark, longitudinal castaneous fascia on lateral scutes in some paratypes, curved castaneous mark on scute between central paramedian fissure and posterior lateral fissure in some paratypes. Pronotal collar lightened ground color with radiating golden pile on lateral margin of lateral portion of pronotal collar. Mesonotum ground color, piceous on disk lateral to lateral sigillae not reaching posterior of lateral sigillae, medioanterior corner of lateral sigillae, between lateral and submedian sigillae diverging and extending along medial margin of lateral sigilla almost to posterior margin, mark along medial lateral sigillae incomplete posteriorly in some paratypes, and medially to spot on disk, curved marks along medial submedian sigillae margins connecting to parapsidal suture expanded into triangular mark on anterior terminus in some paratypes, between posterior submedian sigillae and scutal depressions, curving fascia between anterior arms of cruciform elevation extending anteriorly along midline forming elongated triangle on midline terminating anterior to posterior margin of submedian sigillae with more angled base, base curves between anterior arms of cruciform elevation to include scutal depressions, curved mark separated from scutal depressions or extending onto anterior midline of cruciform elevation in some paratypes, posterior mesothorax piceous. Cruciform elevation ground color with L-shaped piceous mark posterior to anterior arm of cruciform elevation, wing groove piceous with ground color spot in center. Metanotum piceous with ground color posterior margin. Long silvery pile in posterior wing groove, silvery pile on posterior margin, silvery pile on lateral margin in some paratypes, on lateral cruciform elevation, and anteriorly between the arms of the cruciform elevation. Ventral thoracic segments testaceous except piceous all but lateral basisterna 2 and 3, covered with dense white pubescence.
Wings. Fore wings hyaline with eight apical cells, hind wings hyaline with six apical cells. Cubitus anterior 1 of the fore wing straight between the split with cubitus anterior 2 and the mediocubital crossvein. Venation ground color at base except piceous anal vein 2 + 3 and ferruginous costal margin and radius & subcostal vein to node, becoming ferruginous in middle and piceous distally in apical cells, subcostal vein piceous distal to node, ambient vein piceous. Basal cell longer than broad, hyaline with slight greenish tint at base and along arculus. Pterostigma present. Infuscation on ambient vein extending from distal subcostal, radius anterior 1, radius anterior 2 veins not reaching distal radius posterior, infuscation extending onto wing margin to wing apex. Basal membrane of fore wing gray with dark gray posterior margin. Venation of hind wing similarly colored, median and radius posterior veins green, anal veins 2 and 3 castaneous. Anal cell 3 and anal cell 2 along anal vein 3 gray, anal cell 2 along anal vein 2 gray, gray area margined with infuscation in anal cells 2 and 3, spot of infuscation on wing margin distal to apical cell 2, also distal to apical cell 2 in some paratypes.
Legs. Legs ground color, fore femora striped with castaneous posteriorly, majority of middle of tibiae castaneous, distal tibiae, tarsus, and tarsal claws piceous. Fore femora proximal spine castaneous with ground color base and piceous tip, forming acute angle to femur, secondary spine longest, narrower than primary spine, piceous with castaneous tip, elongate, greater acute angled to femoral axis than primary spine, and small, castaneous apical spine, castaneous with a piceous tip, about half as long as secondary spine which is large for the genus, parallel to secondary spine, long silvery pile radiating from ridge with spines. Legs covered with long and short silvery pile.
Operculum. Male operculum ground color with piceous spots on medial and lateral base, castaneous anterolateral margin, straight lateral margin angled mediad angle increasing slightly at about half length, joining to smoothly rounded posterior margin, posterior medial margin semicircular, angled mediad at midline to anteromediad base slightly medial to medial meracanthus, reaching to anterior margin of sternite II covering tympanal cavity completely. Medial margin extending to lateral trochanter coving tympanal cavity medially. Meracanthus ground color with piceous spot on medial base, broadly triangular with curved lateral and medial margins, reaching to middle of sternite I. Female operculum ground color with piceous spot on lateral base, light castaneous on medial base, castaneous anterolateral margin, lateral margin straight slightly angled mediad, posterolateral margin straight, curving medially to base, terminating medially beyond middle of meracanthus, reaching to middle of sternite II. Female meracanthus similar to male, longer than operculum extending to posterior of sternite II. Opercula covered with dense white pubescence.
Abdomen. Male tergites piceous with castaneous lateral margins, tergite 1 with ground color fascia along dorsal timbal cavity margin, tergite 2 with ground color spot on ventral timbal cavity margin, tergite 7 with posterior margin castaneous, tergite 8 castaneous with piceous anterior margin, female tergites similarly colored, lateral tergite 8 piceous in some paratypes, auditory capsule piceous, castaneous in female. Dense golden pile on tergites, transverse fascia of white pubescence on anterior tergite 3 in male, widening dorsolaterally, transverse fascia on posterior female tergite 1, lateral female tergite 2, dorsolateral and lateral female tergite 3, and anterior tergite 7 in both males and females. Timbal cover recurved exposing timbal dorsally, castaneous with piceous margin. Timbal with ten long and nine intercalary ribs. Female abdominal segment 9 castaneous with piceous dorsolateral surface, ventral margin anterior to medial extension over gonapophyses, stigma and fascia near posterior margin, covered with long golden pile on ventral and ventrolateral surfaces. Posterior margin of female abdominal segment 9 straight. Sternite I piceous, sternite II piceous medially, castaneous with ground color ventrolateral region and lateral anterior margin, sternites III-VI dark castaneous medially forming central fascia within lighter castaneous lateral regions, sternite VII similarly colored with transverse posterior margin, sternite VIII U-shaped with transverse posterior margin, radiating long golden pile. Female sternites similarly marked. Epipleurites castaneous. Female sternite VII with a deep THE CICADA GENUS SELYMBRIA WITH TEN NEW SPECIES Zootaxa 4614 (3) © 2019 Magnolia Press · 415 medial notch, V-shaped anteriorly, an oblique angle forms a short transverse region before another oblique angle to straight extension continuing to posterior margin, posterior margin of sternite semicircular to lateral surface, lateral margin sinuate constricting posterior extension in middle of lateral margin. Long silvery pile radiating from sternites, white pubescence on male sternites I and II, transverse fascia on posterior of female sternite 1, lateral sternites and epipleurites III-VI with dense white pubescence.
Genitalia. Male pygofer dark castaneous with piceous dorsum, dorsal beak and posterior, with short silvery pile on dorsal beak, longer and denser on ventral surface, distal shoulder small, ochraceous, forming a right angle, curving smoothly to dorsal beak, dorsal beak triangular with pointed apex, arching to terminus when viewed from the side. Pygofer basal lobe elongated, flattened, terminus expanding mediad and folding mediad around pygofer margin with transverse terminus margin, lighter colored and curving mediad, basal half angled laterad, increasing lateral angle and reducing thickness before changing angle to become anteroposterior at terminus, pygofer upper lobes small flattened forming a ridge along dorsal terminus of basal pygofer lobe. Anal styles piceous with lighter ventral surface and ground color deep lateral regions, radiating short silvery pile, extending well beyond dorsal beak, anal tube dark ochraceous. Uncus lobe large, piceous with dorsal castaneous fascia not reaching terminus, dorsal carina terminating in small convex region near terminus, terminus rounded when viewed from above, ventrally concave with medial carina, lateral portion folded ventrally from dorsal surface reducing in width towards apex when viewed from the side, lateral margin arching laterally from base to apex, widest in the middle. Dorsal, lateral and ventral surfaces radiating long golden pile. Aedeagus dark castaneous, blunt, rounded terminus with three small projections, elongated spine-like lateral extensions with bent terminus above terminal aedeagus base.
Female gonocoxite IX piceous with castaneous margin radiating golden pile. Gonapophysis IX dark castaneous. Gonocoxite X piceous extending past posterior abdominal segment 9 but not as far as dorsal beak or anal styles, with radiating golden pile. Anal styles piceous, anal tube ochraceous.
MEASUREMENTS (MM). N = nine males or 10 females, mean (range). Length of body: male 21.18 (20.0-21.75), female 19.81 (18.0-21.0); length of fore wing: male 27.09 (26.15-28.1), female 27.03 (25.3-28.6); width of fore wing: male 9.03 (8.6-9.8), female 8.71 (8.2-9.0); length of head: male 3.71 (3.6-3.85), female 3.82 (3.7-3.95); width of head including eyes: male 8.24 (7.8-8.5), female 8.15 (7.45-8.65); width of pronotum including suprahumeral plates: male 7.65 (7.35-8.0), female 7.57 (6.85-7.95); width of mesonotum: male 6.50 (6.2-6.7), female 6.48 (5.75-6.9).
DIAGNOSIS. Selymbria ahyetios, S. pandora and S. subolivacea can be distinguished from this species by the lack of infuscation on the apex of their fore wing. The infuscation of the fore wing is found on the apex of the fore wing and on basal apical cells 1-3 and/or on the radiomedial cross vein in S. boliviaensis n. sp., S. danieleae, S. ecuadorensis n. sp., S. iguazuensis n. sp., S. loretoensis n. sp., S. madredediosensis n. sp., S. puntarenasensis n. sp. and S. stigmatica. Selymbria ahyetios can be distinguished by the diamond shaped widening of the postclypeus central sulcus near the postclypeus ventral apex, female operculum extending to sternite II with a posteromedial notch, an uncus with a curved posterior margin that is wider than the anal styles with recurved spines on either side, the wide notch in the posterior of male sternite VIII, and aedeagus with two short spines medially with larger extensions forming lateral wings. Selymbria chevauxensis can be distinguished by the fore femur primary spine is adpressed to the femur rather than being angled above it, the curved cubitus anterior 1 of the fore wing between the split with cubitus anterior 2 and the mediocubital crossvein. The fore wing length greater than 25 mm, uncus with curved lateral margins, and fore femur apical spine about half the length of the secondary spine distinguishes this species from S. guatemalensis n. sp. and S. pluvialis. The castaneous rather than piceous abdomen, the straight lateral uncus margins rather than reducing near the tip, and the angled medioposterior of the female sternite VII rather than smoothly curving to the posterior margin distinguishes S. guianensis n. sp.
The Panamanian species can be distinguished by the fore wing length being greater than 25 mm, an uncus with curved lateral margins, and a fore femoral apical spine about half the length of the secondary spine in S. cinctifera n. sp., the diamond shaped widening of the postclypeus central sulcus near the postclypeus ventral apex, an uncus with a curved posterior margin that is wider than the anal styles with recurved spines on either side, the wide notch in the posterior of male sternite VIII, and the parallel medial margins of the notch in female sternite VII in S. ahyetios, and the fore wing length being less than 25 mm, an uncus with straight lateral margins, and a small fore femoral apical spine, the expanding central sulcus to the posteroventral postclypeus, the constricted and rectangular uncus terminus, male sternite VIII without a terminal notch, and the posteriorly widening notch in female sternite VII in S. pluvialis. REMARKS. Type material is in the UGCA and AFSC. Selymbria ahyetios, S. pandora and S. subolivacea can be distinguished from this species by the lack of infuscation on the apex of the fore wing. The infuscation of the fore wing is found only on the apex of the fore wing in S. ahyetios, S. chevauxensis n. sp., S. cinctifera n. sp., S. guatemalensis n. sp., S. guianensis n. sp., and S. pluvialis. The infuscation of the fore wing is found on the apex of the fore wing and on basal apical cells 1-3 and on the radiomedial cross vein in S. boliviaensis n. sp., S. ecuadorensis n. sp., S. iguazuensis n. sp., S. loretoensis n. sp., S. madredediosensis n. sp., S. puntarenasensis n. sp., and S. stigmatica but is restricted to the radiomedial crossvein in S. danieleae.
DISTRIBUTION. The species is only known from French Guiana (Sanborn 2011) . The faunal studies of SEAG continue to provide new distribution records for French Guiana including the new localities listed below which have expanded the known distribution of the species in the country. Selymbria chevauxensis has also been collected on Montagne de Chevaux with the emergence times overlapping in May. ETYMOLOGY. The name is a combination of ecuador-for the country of origin of the type series and-ensis (L. suffix denoting place).
DESCRIPTION. Ground color of head and thorax greenish marked with piceous, abdomen piceous marked with castaneous and greenish. Green has faded or was chemically altered to tawny in holotype and half of the paratypes.
Head. Head wider than pronotal collar lateral angles and mesonotum, dorsal head piceous except for midline between median ocellus and frontoclypeal suture, expanding to encircle median ocellus partially or completely in some paratypes absent in one paratype, some paratypes with ground color mark along anteromedial margin of lateral ocelli, ground color spot on posterior epicranial suture, anterolateral vertex posterior to supra-antennal plate, and posterior cranial depression, expanded into transverse rectangular mark in some paratypes, supra-antennal plates ground color except for piceous spot near anterolateral corner, absent in some paratypes, piceous posterior to eye. Short silvery pile posterior to eye, short golden pile on vertex, denser in sutures. Ocelli red, rosaceous in some paratypes, eyes testaceous. Ventral head piceous except transverse fascia ventral to supra-antennal plate continuous with dorsal mark but not reaching eye or postclypeal margin, posterior margin of gena, anterior and lateral margin of lorum ground color, long silvery pile ventral to eye, on gena and on lorum, white pubescence on ventral head. Postclypeus with seven transverse grooves, central sulcus narrow at apex expanding laterally on posteroventral surface, ground color with dorsal surface posterior to transverse grooves, within expanded region of central sulcus except for anterior region near apex, within transverse grooves and ventroposterior piceous, first three dorsal transverse groove connected medially by piceous fascia lateral to central sulcus, ventroposterior transverse grooves 5-8 partially or completely ground color in some paratypes, white pubescence laterally and posteroventrally, long silvery pile on ventral surface. Anteclypeus piceous with small, ground color longitudinal fascia on posterior carina, covered with white pubescence. Mentum ground color, medial labium castaneous, lateral and distal labium piceous, tip reaching to posterior of middle leg coxae, with sparse short silvery pile, denser near tip. Scape and proximal pedicel ground color, distal pedicel and flagellar segments piceous, ground color region of pedicel expanding in some paratypes.
Thorax. Dorsal thorax ground color. Pronotum ground color, with triangular piceous marks on anterior disks on either side of anterior midline, reduced to curved mark or absent in some paratypes, extending posteriorly as fascia to connect to posterior mark, piceous anterior disks between sutures, transverse mark on posterior disk with angled medial margin extending laterally to posterior lateral fissure, ambient fissure piceous from anterior lateral fissure to posterior mark, longitudinal piceous fascia on lateral scutes, longitudinal piceous mark on scute between paramedian and lateral fissures connecting to posterior transverse mark that also extends anteromedially to paramedian fissure anterior to middle, mark reduced to anterior and posterior triangular marks on either side of midline in some paratypes. Pronotal collar lightened ground color, short golden pile radiating from lateral margin of lateral part of pronotal collar in some paratypes. Mesonotum ground color, piceous on disk surrounding sigillae including anterior margins of sigillae, medioanterior and the middle of the lateral margin of the lateral sigillae, mark between lateral and submedian sigillae diverging and extending along medial margin of lateral sigilla almost to posterior margin and medially angling posteriorly median lanceolate mark on disk that narrows anteriorly between submedian sigillae, curving transverse fascia between anterior arms of cruciform elevation extending to, encircling and filling scutal depressions, lateral margin and posterior mesothorax piceous, marks reduced, less dense and not connected completely in some paratypes. Cruciform elevation ground color with piceous mark posterior to anterior arm of cruciform elevation, wing groove ground color with piceous spot on anteromedial margin and posterolateral piceous fascia. Metanotum piceous with ground color dorsum and posterior margin. Short golden pile on disk, denser THE CICADA GENUS SELYMBRIA WITH TEN NEW SPECIES Zootaxa 4614 (3) © 2019 Magnolia Press · 419 in some paratypes, long silvery pile in posterior wing groove, silvery pile on posterior margin, silvery pile between anterior arms of cruciform elevation, on lateral cruciform elevation in paratypes. Ventral thoracic segments ground color except piceous on all but lateral basisterna 2 and 3, covered with white pubescence.
Wings. Fore wings hyaline with eight apical cells, hind wings hyaline with six apical cells. Cubitus anterior 1 of the fore wing straight between the split with cubitus anterior 2 and the mediocubital crossvein. Venation ground color at base along with costal margin and radius & subcostal vein to node and subcostal vein distal to node, remaining venation ferruginous except piceous anal vein 2 + 3, becoming piceous in distal veins between apical cells 4-8, ambient vein piceous between apical cells 2-8. Basal cell longer than broad, hyaline with slight greenish tint along radius & subcostal vein and at base, infuscation along base and anteriorly along radius & subcostal vein, infuscation absent in some paratypes. Pterostigma present. Infuscation on distal subcostal vein, radius anterior 1, radius anterior 2 and distal radius posterior, infuscation extending onto ambient vein anterior to radius posterior extending to wing apex, mark reduced not reaching radius posterior in some paratypes, second infuscation expanding from middle of subcostal vein across pterostigma, proximal apical cells 1-3 and anterior half of proximal apical cell 4, distal ulnar cells 1 and 2 not reaching bifurcation of median veins 1 and 2 but including entire radial and radiomedial crossveins, reduced to ulnar cell 1 and apical cells 1-2 and radial crossvein in some paratypes, expanded anterodistally to connect to distal spot in some paratypes. Basal membrane of fore wing gray with dark gray posterior margin. Venation of hind wing similarly colored with anal vein 2 castaneous and anal vein 3 piceous, anal vein 3 castaneous in some paratypes. Anal cell 3 and anal cell 2 along anal vein 3 gray, anal cell 2 along anal vein 2 gray, gray area margined with infuscation in anal cells 2 and 3, spot of infuscation on wing margin distal to apical cells 1 and 2.
Legs. Legs ground color, dark castaneous marks on lateral base of middle coxae and lateral hind coxae, distal tibiae edged in castaneous, dorsal metatarsus and mesotarsus, distal pretarsus piceous. Fore femora proximal spine forming acute angle to femur with wider base than secondary spine, secondary spine narrower, upright to femoral axis with slightly curved tip, about as long as primary spine, and small, slightly angled apical spine, all spines piceous, long silvery pile radiating from ridge with spines. Tarsal claws dark castaneous with piceous tips, tibial spurs and comb castaneous with darker tips. Legs covered with long and short silvery pile.
Operculum. Male operculum ground color with piceous spots on lateral base and larger spot on anteromedial corner, anteromedial spot reduced in paratype, lateral margin curving slightly mediad from base, joining to smoothly rounded posterior margin, medial margin smoothly curved to base, medial margin barely covering medial tympanal cavity, posterior margin barely reaching to anterior of sternite II covering tympanal cavity completely. Meracanthus ground color with castaneous spot on base, triangular with straight tip but curved lateral margin, reaching to anterior of sternite II. Female operculum ground color with piceous spot on lateral base, straight lateral and posterior margins, lateral margin slightly angled mediad, posterolateral corner forming acute angle, terminating medially at medial meracanthus, reaching almost to posterior of sternite II. Female meracanthus ground color with castaneous medial spot, triangular, curving mediad, as long as or slightly longer than operculum. Opercula covered with white pubescence, denser at base, radiating silvery pile.
Abdomen. Tergite 1 with castaneous posterolateral region and ground color posterolateral margin along timbal cavity margin, tergite 2 piceous with castaneous lateral margin and ground color spot on ventral timbal cavity margin, tergites 3-7 piceous with castaneous lateral margins, ground color fascia on posterolateral margin of tergite 7, tergite 8 piceous with ground color dorsolateral and lateral posterior margins, female tergites piceous, castaneous in one paratype except tergite 8 that is castaneous anteriorly and dorsally with ground color posterolateral region connecting posteriorly across dorsum in some paratypes, auditory capsule piceous, castaneous in some paratypes, tergites covered with silvery pile which also radiates from posterior margin, very dense in some paratypes. Timbal cover piceous with ground color spot on ventral base continuous with ground color spot on lateral tergite, recurved exposing timbal dorsally, lateral tergite 2 expanding anteriorly to form small, triangular cover over posterolateral timbal cavity. Timbal with eleven long and ten intercalary ribs. Female abdominal segment 9 with thin castaneous fascia on dorsal midline, dark castaneous on either side of midline and anterolaterally, ground color longitudinal fascia on ventrolateral surface reaching to posterior margin, piceous posteriorly and ventrally to anterolateral castaneous region extending to posterior margin and including dorsal beak and stigma, piceous mark on anterior ground color region transverse to dark castaneous fascia extending to posterior margin lateral to base of dorsal beak, tip of dorsal beak piceous, and piceous on either side of ventral margin where they converge over gonapophyses, covered with short silvery pile on dorsal and dorsolateral surfaces, long golden pile on ventral and ventrolateral surfaces. Posterior margin of female abdominal segment 9 straight. Sternite I piceous, sternite II piceous medially, ground color posterolateral margin and lateral margin of tympanal cavity, sternites III-VI piceous medially forming central fascia bordered by castaneous within ground color posterolateral margin, amount of castaneous and ground color reducing in posterior sternites, sternite VII piceous with ground color posterolateral margins margined with castaneous, sternites covered with long and short silvery pile and white pubescence, sternite VIII U-shaped with notched posterior margin, radiating long golden pile. Female sternites similarly marked except one paratype that is almost entirely tawny probably due to chemical modification. Epipleurites castaneous covered with white pubescence. Female sternite VII with a deep medial notch almost reaching anterior margin, V-shaped anteriorly, forming an almost transverse region extending laterally widening the anterior notch continuing with slightly sinuate margin posteriorly to right angled medioposterior margin, posterior extensions reducing the width of the notch slightly, posterior margin of sternite straight, smoothly curving to lateral surface, piceous on anteromidline, castaneous anterolaterally, most of posterior extension ground color, covered with white pubescence.
Genitalia. Male pygofer castaneous with piceous on distal shoulder, distal shoulder small, curved and evacuated laterally, curving smoothly to dorsal beak, dorsal beak piceous, castaneous in paratype, broadly triangular, apex slightly curved when viewed from the side. Pygofer basal lobe elongated, flattened, finger-like, lighter colored and curving mediad, bending at obtuse angle away from base, basal half angled mediad, extending laterally before reducing angle to become almost parallel at final bend, pygofer upper lobes small, flattened with angled terminus forming an almost perpendicular ridge near distal shoulder. Anal styles piceous with ground color deep lateral surfaces, radiating short silvery pile, extending beyond dorsal beak, anal tube dark ground color. Uncus lobe large, dark castaneous at base becoming piceous distally and ventrally, dorsally with medial carina not reaching apex, small recurved spine on either corner of terminus, terminus rounded when viewed from above, ventrally concave with medial carina in distal half, lateral portion folded ventrally from dorsal surface, base with ventral surface slightly angled toward dorsal surface, ventral margin smoothly curved at base before angling toward apex, sinuate ventral margin when viewed from the side, slightly widening from base, extending with parallel sides almost to terminus where they angle medially when viewed from the ventral side. Dorsal, lateral and ventral surfaces radiating long silvery pile. Aedeagus dark castaneous, with curving spinous lateral extensions with lanceolate lateral lobes near terminus.
Female gonocoxite IX piceous, gonapophyses castaneous, gonapophyses IX with piceous tip. Gonocoxite X piceous almost extending to length of dorsal beak, not as far as anal styles, with radiating golden pile. Anal styles piceous with ground color lateral depressions, anal tube ground color.
MEASUREMENTS (MM) . N = two males or eight females, mean (range). Length of body: male 20.03 (19.65-20.4), female 18.56 (15.6-20.6); length of fore wing: male 23.80 (23.5-24.1), female 24.23 (21.9-26.05); width of fore wing: male 8.55 (8.4-8.7), female 8.08 (7.0-9.05); length of head: male 3.40 (3.2-3.6), female 3.44 (3.05-3.8); width of head including eyes: male 7.63 (7.4-7.85), female 7.43 (6.6-7.95); width of pronotum including suprahumeral plates: male 7.03 (6.95-7.1), female 6.88 (5.85-7.65); width of mesonotum: male 6.18 (6.05-6.3), female 6.00 (5.1-6.7).
DIAGNOSIS. Selymbria ahyetios, S. pandora and S. subolivacea can be distinguished from this species by the lack of infuscation on the apex of their fore wing. The infuscation of the fore wing is found only on the apex of the fore wing in S. ahyetios, S. chevauxensis n. sp., S. cinctifera n. sp., S. guatemalensis n. sp., S. guianensis n. sp., and S. pluvialis. The infuscation is restricted to the radiomedial crossvein in the fore wing of S. danieleae without extending onto the basal apical cells 1-3. The piceous region on dorsal head is reduced between the lateral ocelli and eye and the medial margin to notch in female sternite VII curves laterad toward the posterior in S. puntarenasensis n. sp. Tergite 3 in the male is wider than tergite 2, and the medial margin of the notch in female sternite VII curves posterolaterad and distinguishes S. stigmata. Selymbria ecuadorensis n. sp. can be distinguished from S. boliviaensis n. sp., S. iguazuensis n. sp., S. loretoensis n. sp., and S. madredediosensis n. sp. by the rounded terminus of the male uncus and the slightly constricting posterior notch in female sternite VII.
DISTRIBUTION. The species is known only from the type series collected in Ecuador.
Selymbria guatemalensis n. sp. ETYMOLOGY. The name is a combination of guatemal-for the country of origin of the type series and-ensis (L. suffix denoting place).
DESCRIPTION. Ground color of head and thorax greenish, faded to tawny in some specimens, marked with piceous, abdomen piceous marked with castaneous and greenish tawny.
Head. Head wider than pronotal collar lateral angles and mesonotum, dorsal head piceous except for small spot on posterior epicranial suture, small triangular mark on anterolateral vertex posterior to supra-antennal plate, and anterior and anterolateral margins of supra-antennal plates that are ground color, piceous posterior to eye. Long silvery pile posterior to eye, short golden pile on vertex, denser in sutures. Ocelli red, eyes testaceous. Ventral head piceous except triangular mark ventral to medial supra-antennal plate, enlarged to transverse fascia ventral to supra-antennal plate continuous with dorsal mark but not reaching eye in some paratypes, posterior margin of gena, anterior and lateral margin of lorum ground color, long silvery pile ventral to eye, on medial gena and on lorum, with white pubescence on ventral head. Postclypeus with seven transverse grooves, eight in one paratype, central sulcus narrow at apex expanding laterally on posteroventral surface, ground color with dorsal surface posterior to transverse grooves, within central sulcus, transverse grooves and ventroposterior piceous, paratype with midline spot on anterior central sulcus and medial portion of ventral transverse ridges ground color in some paratypes, first two dorsal transverse grooves, first three in some paratypes, connected medially by fascia lateral to central sulcus, white pubescence laterally and posteroventrally in paratypes. Anteclypeus piceous around margin, thicker anteriorly, with ground color spot on each side connected across posterior carina, covered with white pubescence. Mentum ground color, medial labium and tip ground color, lateral labium piceous, tip reaching to posterior of middle leg coxae, with sparse short silvery pile, denser near tip. Scape and most of pedicel ground color, distal pedicel and flagellar segments piceous.
Thorax. Dorsal thorax ground color. Pronotum ground color, with triangular piceous marks on anterior disks on either side of anterior midline, reduced to triangular mark in some paratypes, extending posteriorly as fascia to connect to posterior mark, extension missing in paratypes with reduced anterior mark, piceous anterior disks between sutures, transverse mark on posterior disk with angled medial margin extending laterally to posterior lateral fissure, connecting across ambient fissure midline in some paratypes, ambient fissure piceous from anterior lateral fissure to posterior mark, longitudinal piceous fascia on lateral scutes, longitudinal piceous mark on scute between paramedian and lateral fissures connecting to posterior transverse mark that also extends anteromedially to paramedian fissure anterior to middle. Pronotal collar lightened ground color, short golden pile radiating from lateral margin of lateral part of pronotal collar. Mesonotum ground color, piceous on disk surrounding sigillae including anterior margins of lateral sigillae and medial submedian sigillae, anterior mark in submedian sigillae absent in some paratypes, medioanterior and the middle of the lateral margin of the lateral sigillae, mark between lateral and submedian sigillae diverging and extending along medial margin of lateral sigilla almost to posterior margin and medially angling posteriorly median lanceolate mark on disk that narrows anteriorly between submedian sigillae, curving transverse fascia between anterior arms of cruciform elevation extending to, encircling and filling scutal depressions, lateral margin and posterior mesothorax piceous, marks incomplete in some paratypes. Cruciform elevation ground color with piceous mark posterior to anterior arm of cruciform elevation, wing groove ground color with piceous spot on piceous anteromedial margin and castaneous posterior. Metanotum piceous with ground color dorsum and posterior margin. Short golden pile on disk, denser in some paratypes, long silvery pile in posterior wing groove, silvery pile on posterior margin, silvery pile between anterior arms of cruciform elevation, on lateral cruciform elevation. Ventral thoracic segments ground color except piceous on all but lateral basisterna 2 and 3 and piceous spot on middle of episternum 3, covered with white pubescence. Wings. Fore wings hyaline with eight apical cells, hind wings hyaline with six apical cells. Cubitus anterior 1 of the fore wing straight between the split with cubitus anterior 2 and the mediocubital crossvein. Venation ground color at base becoming ferruginous in middle of fore wing and piceous in apical cells and ambient vein, anal vein 2 + 3 piceous. Basal cell longer than broad, hyaline with slight greenish tint. Pterostigma present. Infuscation on distal radius anterior 2 extending onto ambient vein on either side and to wing margin, spot extends across apical cells 1 and 2 with a small spot in anterior apical cell 3 and anterior ambient vein of apical cell 3. Basal membrane of fore wing gray with dark gray posterior margin. Venation of hind wing similar, anal vein 2 castaneous, anal vein 3 castaneous with central ground color region. Anal cell 3 and anal cell 2 along anal vein 3 gray, anal cell 2 along anal vein 2 gray. Infuscation in proximal anal cells 2 and 3, spot of infuscation on wing margin distal to apical cells 1 and 2.
Legs. Legs ground color. Fore femora proximal spine ground color, triangular forming acute angle to femur, secondary spine ground color with castaneous tip, narrowly triangular, angled slightly less than primary spine, and small ground color apical spine angled slightly more than secondary spine, long silvery pile radiating from ridge with spines. Tarsal claws ground color proximally with piceous tips separated from ground color by thin castaneous fascia, tibial spurs and comb castaneous with darker tips. Legs covered with long and short silvery pile.
Operculum. Male operculum ground color with piceous spot on medial and lateral base, medial spot missing in paratype, lateral margin parallel to body axis at base, slightly angled mediad from base joining to smoothly rounded posterior margin, posterior medial margin rounded, curving anteromedial margin to base, barely reaching sternite II but not covering tympanal cavity completely in medioposterior corner. Medial margin extending to middle of hind coxa. Meracanthus ground color, broadly triangular, curved margins and tip, reaching to posterior of sternite I. Female operculum ground color with piceous spot on lateral base, lateral margin straight, curved posterolateral and posterior margins, lateral and posterior margins at approximate right angle, terminating medially at middle of meracanthus, reaching to middle of sternite II. Female meracanthus ground color with castaneous posteromedial mark, curving mediad, pointed with straight tip, longer than operculum extending to posterior of sternite II. Opercula lightly covered with white pubescence, denser at base, radiating silvery pile in some paratypes.
Abdomen. Tergite 1 with ground color spot on anterolateral margin and castaneous posterolateral margin along timbal cavity margin, tergite 2 piceous with ground color ventral timbal cavity margin, tergites 3-7 piceous with castaneous lateral margins, castaneous region expanded in paratype male, tergite 8 piceous with ground color dorsolateral and lateral posterior margins, female tergites piceous with thin castaneous lateral margin, auditory capsule piceous, tergites covered with silvery pile which also radiates from posterior margin, very dense in some paratypes. Timbal cover piceous with ground color spot on ventral base continuous with ground color fascia on lateral tergite, recurved exposing timbal dorsally. Timbal with ten long and nine intercalary ribs. Female abdominal segment 9 with thin dark castaneous fascia on dorsal midline bordered by lighter castaneous region, dark castaneous on either side of lighter region anterolaterally, on posterior margin, and ventrally along midline to constriction over gonapophyses, piceous posteriorly and between anterolateral area, posterior margin and ventral castaneous region and tip of dorsal beak including stigma, covered with short silvery pile on dorsal and dorsolateral surfaces, long golden pile on ventral and ventrolateral surfaces. Posterior margin of female abdominal segment 9 straight. Sternite I piceous, sternite II piceous medially, ground color posterolateral margin of tympanal cavity, sternites III-VI castaneous with darker medial spot increasing in size in posterior sternites so that sternite VII dark castaneous with ground color anterolateral triangles and posterior margin, sternites covered with long and short silvery pile and white pubescence, sternite VIII U-shaped with notched posterior margin, radiating long golden pile. Female sternites similarly marked except greater proportion of sternites covered with dark castaneous on midline. Epipleurites castaneous, darker on lateral margin, covered with white pubescence. Female sternite VII with a deep medial notch almost reaching anterior margin, dense golden pile in middle of notch, V-shaped anteriorly for about half the length of the notch, posterior extension with straight margin widening the notch slightly to curved medioposterior and posterior margins, smoothly curving to lateral surface, castaneous, darker on anterior midline and on regions between notch and anterolateral margin, half posterior extension ground color, covered with white pubescence.
Genitalia. Male pygofer dark castaneous, distal shoulder small, forming an approximate right angle, curving smoothly to dorsal beak, dorsal beak lighter, narrowly triangular, dorsum curved to apex when viewed from the side. Pygofer basal lobe elongated, flattened, terminus expanding mediad and folding mediad around pygofer margin with transverse terminus margin, lighter colored and curving mediad, basal half angled laterad, increasing lateral angle and reducing thickness before changing angle to become anteroposterior at terminus, pygofer upper lobes small, triangular, flattened forming a ridge near distal shoulder. Anal styles piceous with ground color deep THE CICADA GENUS SELYMBRIA WITH TEN NEW SPECIES Zootaxa 4614 (3) © 2019 Magnolia Press · 425 lateral surfaces, radiating short silvery pile, extending beyond dorsal beak, anal tube dark ground color. Uncus lobe large, dark castaneous with piceous lateral margin, dorsally with medial carina not reaching apex, terminus slightly rounded when viewed from above, ventrally concave with medial carina in distal half, carina ground color except castaneous posterior, lateral portion folded ventrally from dorsal surface, base with ventral surface slightly angled toward dorsal surface, ventral margin smoothly sinuate toward apex when viewed from the side, slightly widening from base, converging almost to terminus where they become parallel when viewed from the ventral side. Dorsal, lateral and ventral surfaces radiating very dense, long golden pile. Aedeagus dark castaneous, with two short and two long spinous extensions near terminus.
Female gonocoxite IX dark castaneous laterally, lighter castaneous medial margin, gonapophyses castaneous. Gonocoxite X piceous extending to base of anal styles, with radiating golden pile. Anal styles piceous with ground color deep lateral regions, anal tube ground color.
MEASUREMENTS (MM) . N = eight males or two females, mean (range). Length of body: male 19.48 (17.7-21.6), female 17.50 (17.1-17.9); length of fore wing: male 24.24 (22.5-26.4), female 23.90 (23.5-24.3); width of fore wing: male 7.59 (6.75-8.1), female 7.43 (7.2-7.65); length of head: male 3.26 (3.1-3.5), female 3.25 (3.2-3.3); width of head including eyes: male 7.10 (6.6-7.55), female 7.08 (7.05-7.1); width of pronotum including suprahumeral plates: male 6.68 (5.95-7.3), female 6.48 (6.4-6.55); width of mesonotum: male 5.83 (5.4-6.4), female 5.75 (5.6-5.9).
DIAGNOSIS. Selymbria ahyetios, S. pandora and S. subolivacea can be distinguished from this species by the lack of infuscation on the apex of their fore wing. The infuscation of the fore wing is found on the apex of the fore wing and on basal apical cells 1-3 and/or on the radiomedial cross vein in S. boliviaensis n. sp., S. danieleae, S. ecuadorensis n. sp., S. iguazuensis n. sp., S. loretoensis n. sp., S. madredediosensis n. sp., S. puntarenasensis n. sp., and S. stigmatica but restricted to the apex of the fore wing in S. guatemalensis n. sp. Selymbria ahyetios can be distinguished by the diamond shaped widening of the postclypeus central sulcus near the postclypeus ventral apex, female operculum extending to sternite II with a posteromedial notch, an uncus with a curved posterior margin that is wider than the anal styles with recurved spines on either side, the wide notch in the posterior of male sternite VIII, and aedeagus with two short spines medially with larger extensions forming lateral wings. Selymbria chevauxensis can be distinguished by the fore femur primary spine is adpressed to the femur rather than being angled above it, the curved cubitus anterior 1 of the fore wing between the split with cubitus anterior 2 and the mediocubital crossvein. The fore wing length greater than 25 mm, uncus with curved lateral margins, and fore femur apical spine about half the length of the secondary spine distinguishes S. cinctifera n. sp. The uncus with a curved posterior margin, the upright secondary femoral spine, the male operculum not concealing the posteromedial tympanal cavity, and the sinuate lateral margin of female sternite VII constricting the posterior extension in the middle distinguishes S. pluvialis. The male uncus is about twice as long as the anal styles, the castaneous abdomen and the transverse posterior margin of female sternite VII distinguishes S. guianensis n. sp. from this new species.
DISTRIBUTION. The species is known only from the type series collected in Guatemala.
Selymbria guianensis n. sp. ETYMOLOGY. The name is a combination of guiana-for the country of origin and-ensis (L. suffix denoting place). DESCRIPTION. Ground color of head and thorax tawny marked with piceous in male, paratypes are greenish marked with piceous and greenish tawny marked with fuscous, abdomen castaneous marked with piceous, one female abdomen greenish castaneous marked with fuscous. Color may be chemically altered from collection in traps. Pubescence absent in male probably due to chemicals in traps as well. Live or fresh specimens are probably green marked with piceous. Ground color will be used to describe structures below as it differs in the three specimens. Head. Head wider than pronotal collar lateral angles and mesonotum, dorsal head piceous except spot surrounding median ocellus extending to frontoclypeal suture, small spot lateral to lateral ocelli, small spot on posterior epicranial suture, supra-antennal plates and small triangular mark on anterolateral vertex posterior to supra-antennal plate that are ground color, piceous posterior to eye. Long silvery pile posterior to eye, white pubescent spot posterior to eye near lateral margin in paratypes. Ocelli greenish, rosaceous in one paratype, eyes testaceous. Ventral head piceous except transverse fascia ventral to supra-antennal plate continuous with dorsal mark, posterior margin of gena, anterior and lateral margin of lorum ground color, long silvery pile ventral to eye, on medial gena and on lorum, paratypes covered with white pubescence on ventral head. Postclypeus with nine transverse grooves, central sulcus narrow at apex expanding laterally on posteroventral surface, ground color with dorsal surface posterior to transverse grooves, central sulcus except small triangular mark at anterior expansion and linear region crossing apex, posteroventral region posterior to transverse groove, first four dorsal transverse groove piceous, first three connected along medially by fascia lateral to central sulcus, middle of fifth and sixth transverse grooves, medial portion of seventh transverse groove, and all but the lateral end of the eighth and ninth transverse grooves piceous, white pubescence laterally and posteroventrally in paratypes. Anteclypeus piceous except ground color spot on anteromedial margin and short longitudinal fascia on either side of posterior carina, covered with white pubescence in paratypes. Mentum ground color, medial labium castaneous proximally, fuscous and extending almost to tip in one paratype, lateral and distal labium piceous, tip not reaching to posterior of middle leg coxae, with sparse short silvery pile, denser near tip. Scape and annular mark on proximal pedicel ground color, majority of pedicel and flagellar segments piceous, fuscous in one paratype.
Thorax. Dorsal thorax ground color. Pronotum with triangular piceous marks on either side of anterior and posterior midline, posterior mark continues anteriorly as small fascia lateral to midline almost connecting to anterior spot, ambient fissure piceous from anterior lateral fissure to posterior triangular mark. Pronotal collar ground color, paratypes with white pubescence on lateral part of pronotal collar that radiates short pile from the margin. Mesonotum ground color, piceous on disk lateral to lateral sigillae, lateral margin in one paratype, medioanterior and the middle of the lateral margin of the lateral sigillae, between lateral and submedian sigillae, diverging curved marks along medial submedian sigillae margins, between posterior submedian sigillae and scutal depressions, between anterior arms of cruciform elevation extending anteriorly along midline as triangular mark terminating near posterior of submedian sigillae, and posterior mesothorax, posterior mark with central ground color spot in one paratype, marks castaneous in one paratype. Cruciform elevation ground color, wing groove ground color with piceous spot on anterolateral margin. Metanotum ground color with piceous spot at hind wing base. White pubescence and silvery pile on area lateral to lateral sigillae, on lateral cruciform elevation, anteriorly between the arms of the cruciform elevation, dorsally posterior to submedian sigillae, and in posterior wing groove in paratypes. Ventral thoracic segments light ground color except piceous basisterna 2 and 3, katepisternum 2 medial katepimeron 2, and medial episternum 3, covered with white pubescence in paratypes.
Wings. Fore wings hyaline with eight apical cells, hind wings hyaline with six apical cells. Cubitus anterior 1 of the fore wing straight between the split with cubitus anterior 2 and the mediocubital crossvein. Venation tawny becoming piceous between apical cells, except piceous proximal half of anal vein 2 + 3 and along distal ulnar cells 1 and 2, tawny replaced with green in one paratype, all veins tawny in the other paratype. Basal cell longer than broad, slightly clouded at base. Pterostigma present. Infuscation on distal wing veins and ambient veins of apical cells 1-2 and anterior of apical cell 3, infuscation expanding on wing margin from anterior to middle of apical cell 3. Basal membrane of fore wing gray with dark gray posterior margin. Venation of hind wing tawny proximally, becoming piceous in apical cells, all tawny in one paratype, cubitus posterior piceous in one paratype, proximal anal veins 2 and 3 piceous in holotype. Anal cell 3 and anal cell 2 along anal vein 3 gray, anal cell 2 along anal vein 2 gray. Light infuscation along outer edge of wing margins.
Legs. Legs ground color, distal tibiae and distal tarsi castaneous, proximal majority of tarsi dark castaneous, tarsal claws castaneous at base with piceous tips, tibial spurs and comb castaneous with piceous tips. Fore femora proximal spine ground color with castaneous tip, thin, elongate and acutely angled to long axis of femur, secondary spine castaneous with ground color base, elongated, upright, with slightly curved tip, and very small, upright, ground color apical spine. Legs covered with long and short silvery pile and white pubescence in paratypes.
Operculum. Male operculum ground color with piceous spot on lateral base, lateral margin parallel to body axis joining to smoothly rounded posterolateral and posterior margins, posterior medial margin straight, angled slightly towards midline, curved to connect to straight anteromedial margin to base, not reaching posterior sternite II but covering tympanal cavity. Medial margin extending to middle of hind coxa. Meracanthus ground color, elongated with tip curving mediad, reaching to middle of sternite I. Female operculum ground color with piceous spot on lateral base, lateral margin straight, curved posterolateral and posterior margins, terminating medially at middle of meracanthus, reaching to middle of sternite II. Female meracanthus ground color, pointed with tip curving mediad, as long as or slightly longer than operculum. Opercula radiate silvery pile and covered with white pubescence in paratypes.
Abdomen. Abdominal tergites castaneous except piceous tergite 1, dorsum of tergite 2, dorsum of tergite 3 not reaching posterior margin and extending transversely on anterior margin, and spot on anterior midline of tergite 4, dorsolateral tergites 6 and 7 with piceous anterior and anterolateral tergite 8 with piceous spot with silvery pile medial to piceous spot on tergite 8 in one paratype, piceous spot in middle of auditory capsule in male holotype, auditory capsule completely piceous in one paratype, ground color in other paratype, tergites with short silvery pile extending from posterior of tergites, silvery pile on dorsal tergite 1, anterior and on either side of midline of tergite 2, and anterior of tergite 3, short piceous pile on tergites of male. Timbal cover only slightly recurved, timbal completely exposed, lighter than remaining tergite. Timbal with ten long and nine intercalary ribs. Female abdominal segment 9 castaneous with piceous dorsal beak, mediad angled dark castaneous fascia extending across anterior half of dorsolateral surface, dark castaneous stigma, and medioventral margin, covered with short silvery pile, long golden pile radiating from ventral surface. Posterior margin of female abdominal segment 9 slightly sinuate. Sternites light castaneous with ochraceous posterior margin, sternite I castaneous, sternite II with piceous midline except anterior margin, sternite VIII a flattened U-shape, radiating long golden pile. Female sternites with similar piceous marks on sternite I, mark on sternite II extends laterally, castaneous becoming darker in posterior sternites. Epipleurites castaneous. Female sternite VII with a deep medial notch, V-shaped anteriorly not as wide as gonapophysis VIII at terminus, forming an obtuse angle and becoming almost transverse to lateral anterior gonocoxite IX, then curving and widening for more than half the length to anteromedial abdominal segment 9 where it curves to transverse posterior margin, dark castaneous spot on either side of notch. Long silvery pile radiating from sternites, sternite I, anterior sternite II, and lateral sternites II-VII with white pubescence in one paratype.
Genitalia. Male pygofer castaneous, piceous on tip of dorsal beak, with long golden pile on base of basal lobes and short silvery pile on lateroposterior surface, distal shoulder with obtuse angle, dorsal beak elongated, pointed, straight when viewed from the side. Pygofer basal lobe extended to about half pygofer length, flattened laterally reducing to a triangular tip and adpressed to pygofer, pygofer upper lobes absent. Anal styles piceous, extending beyond dorsal beak, anal tube ground color. Uncus lobe castaneous at base and medially, lateral margin dark castaneous at base becoming piceous for most of its length, arched dorsally, ventral margin with medial carina, lateral margin angled laterad from base, curving to straight extension angled mediad to transverse terminus. Lateral dorsal and ventral surfaces radiating long golden pile, extremely dense from ventral base to lateral curve. Aedeagus dark castaneous, theca short with barb-like terminus, long, flattened extensions forming a V-shape above aedeagus.
Female gonocoxite IX castaneous with piceous lateral margin, gonapophyses castaneous, lighter at proximal base. Gonocoxite X piceous extending to length of dorsal beak but not as far as anal styles, with radiating golden pile. Anal styles piceous. Piceous fuscous in one paratype. Anal tube ground color. MEASUREMENTS (MM). N = one male or two females, mean (range). Length of body: male 23.2, female 19.35 (18.0-20.7); length of fore wing: male 27.1, female 25.40 (24.5-26.3); width of fore wing: male 9.2, female 8.50 (8.1-8.9); length of head: male 3.7, female 3.53 (3.45-3.6); width of head including eyes: male 8.5, female 7.95 (7.6-8.3); width of pronotum including suprahumeral plates: male 7.75, female 7.10 (6.7-7.5); width of mesonotum: male 6.4, female 5.83 (5.6-6.05).
DIAGNOSIS. Selymbria ahyetios, S. pandora and S. subolivacea can be distinguished from this species by the lack of infuscation on the apex of their fore wing. The infuscation of the fore wing is found on the apex of the fore wing and on basal apical cells 1-3 and/or on the radiomedial cross vein in S. boliviaensis n. sp., S. danieleae, S. ecuadorensis n. sp., S. iguazuensis n. sp., S. loretoensis n. sp., S. madredediosensis n. sp., S. puntarenasensis n. sp., and S. stigmatica but is restricted to the apex of the fore wing in S. guianensis n. sp. This species can be distinguished from S. chevauxensis by the fore femur primary spine being adpressed to the femur rather than being angled above it, cubitus anterior 1 of the fore wing is curved rather than being straight between the split with cubitus anterior 2 and the mediocubital crossvein, and the male operculum does not cover the tympanal cavity in that species. Selymbria ahyetios can be distinguished by the diamond shaped widening of the postclypeus central sulcus near the postclypeus ventral apex, female operculum extending to sternite II with a posteromedial notch, an uncus with a curved posterior margin that is wider than the anal styles with recurved spines on either side, the wide notch in the posterior of male sternite VIII, and aedeagus with two short spines medially with larger extensions forming lateral wings. The piceous rather than castaneous abdomen, the lateral uncus margins that reduce near the apex rather than being straight, and the curved rather than angled medioposterior of the female sternite VII distinguishes S. cinctifera n. sp. The male uncus is about as long as the anal styles, the piceous abdomen and the curved posterior margin of female sternite VII distinguish S. guatemalensis n. sp. from this new species. The piceous abdomen, uncus with narrowed and rectangular terminus, and the sinusoidal lateral margin of female sternite VII producing an indentation in the lateral margin distinguishes S. pluvialis from this new species.
DISTRIBUTION. The species is known only from the type series collected in French Guiana. Selymbria danieleae has also been collected on Montagne de Chevaux in May.
Selymbria iguazuensis n. sp. (Fig. 7) Selymbria pandora non Distant Sanborn & Heath 2014: 74. TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype. "ARGENTINA, Prov. Misiones / Puerto Iguazú / 3 January 1991 / D. Rojas Lanus Coll." male (FSCA). Paratype. "Brasil: Iguassu (sic), / II 1987 / J. de Tonnancour" one female (MSMC).
ETYMOLOGY. The name is a combination of iguazu-for the type locality and-ensis (L. suffix denoting place). DESCRIPTION. Ground color of head and thorax greenish tawny marked with piceous, abdomen piceous marked with castaneous and greenish tawny.
Head. Head wider than pronotal collar lateral angles and mesonotum, dorsal head piceous except for small spot on posterior epicranial suture, spot between median ocellus and frontoclypeal suture in paratype, supra-antennal plates and small triangular mark on anterolateral vertex posterior to supra-antennal plate that are ground color, piceous posterior to eye. Long silvery pile posterior to eye, short golden pile on vertex of paratype. Ocelli red, eyes testaceous. Ventral head piceous except transverse fascia ventral to supra-antennal plate continuous with dorsal mark but not reaching eye, posterior margin of gena, anterior and lateral margin of lorum ground color, long silvery pile ventral to eye, on medial gena and on lorum, paratype with white pubescence on ventral head. Postclypeus with eight transverse grooves, central sulcus narrow at apex expanding laterally on posteroventral surface, ground color with dorsal surface posterior to transverse grooves, within central sulcus, transverse ridges and ventroposterior piceous, paratype with midline fascia within central sulcus piceous and transverse ridges ground color, first four dorsal transverse groove piceous laterally, almost reaching end of transverse ridge in first groove and decreasing in size as move to fourth groove, first groove, all but lateral end of second groove, and complete third groove piceous in paratype, these three connected medially by fascia lateral to central sulcus in paratype, lateral three fourths of fourth groove piceous in paratype, white pubescence laterally and posteroventrally in paratypes. Anteclypeus piceous except ground color spot on anteromedial margin and short longitudinal fascia on either side of posterior carina, covered with white pubescence in paratypes. Mentum ground color, medial labium castaneous proximally, lateral and distal labium piceous, tip not reaching to middle leg trochanter, with sparse short silvery pile, denser near tip. Scape and proximal pedicel ground color, distal pedicel and flagellar segments piceous.
Thorax. Dorsal thorax ground color. Pronotum ground color, lightly castaneous on midline, with triangular piceous marks on either side of anterior and posterior midline, anterior mark continues posteriorly as small fascia lateral to midline almost connecting to posterior spot, ambient fissure piceous from anterior lateral fissure to posterior triangular mark, paratype with longitudinal castaneous fascia on lateral scutes. Pronotal collar ground color, paratype with white pubescence on lateral part of pronotal collar and in posterolateral ambient fissure, lateral part of pronotal collar radiates short piceous pile from the margin. Mesonotum ground color, piceous on disk lateral to lateral sigillae, lateral margin, medioanterior and the middle of the lateral margin of the lateral sigillae, between lateral and submedian sigillae diverging and extending along medial margin of lateral sigilla to posterior margin and medially to spot on disk, diverging curved marks along medial submedian sigillae margins connecting to parapsidal suture, between posterior submedian sigillae and scutal depressions, between anterior arms of cruciform elevation extending anteriorly along midline as triangular mark terminating near posterior of submedian sigillae, base curved anteriorly to enclose scutal depressions, and posterior mesothorax. Cruciform elevation ground color with piceous mark posterior to anterior arm of cruciform elevation, wing groove ground color with piceous spot on anteromedial margin. Metanotum castaneous with ground color posterior margin. Golden pile in posterior wing groove, silvery pile on posterior margin, white pubescence and silvery pile on area lateral to lateral sigillae, on lateral cruciform elevation, anteriorly between the arms of the cruciform elevation, and dorsally posterior to submedian sigillae in paratype. Ventral thoracic segments light ground color except castaneous all but lateral basisterna 2 and 3, with white pubescence medially in paratype.
Wings. Fore wings hyaline with eight apical cells, hind wings hyaline with six apical cells. Cubitus anterior 1 of the fore wing straight between the split with cubitus anterior 2 and the mediocubital crossvein. Venation ochraceous except piceous anal vein 2 + 3, becoming piceous in apical cells, ambient vein lighter than veins between distal apical cells. Basal cell longer than broad, hyaline with slight greenish tint. Pterostigma present. Infuscation on distal radius anterior 2 extending onto ambient vein on either side and to wing margin, spot extends across apical cells 1 and 2 with a small spot in apical cell 3 in paratype. Basal membrane of fore wing gray with dark gray posterior margin. Venation of hind wing tawny ochraceous, distal anal vein 2 castaneous, anal vein 3 castaneous in paratype. Anal cell 3 and anal cell 2 along anal vein 3 gray, anal cell 2 along anal vein 2 gray. Infuscation in proximal anal cells 2 and 3, spot of infuscation on wing margin distal to apical cells 1 and 2 in paratype.
Legs. Legs ochraceous, castaneous marks on lateral coxae, distal trochanters and striped on femora, these marks absent in paratype, distal tibiae and tarsi castaneous, except proximal metatarsus of fore leg lighter, amount of castaneous decreasing in posterior tibiae. Fore femora proximal spine castaneous, elongate forming acute angle to femur, secondary spine ochraceous with castaneous tip, narrowly triangular, upright, and small, slightly angled apical spine, ochraceous with castaneous tip, long silvery pile radiating from ridge with spines. Tarsal claws dark castaneous, tibial spurs and comb castaneous with darker tips. Legs covered with long and short silvery pile.
Operculum. Male operculum ochraceous with piceous spot on lateral base, lateral margin angled mediad joining to smoothly rounded posterior margin, posterior medial margin rounded, curving anteromedial margin to base, almost reaching sternite II but not covering tympanal cavity completely. Medial margin extending to middle of hind coxa. Meracanthus ochraceous, broadly triangular with straight tip but curved medial margin, reaching to middle of sternite I. Female operculum ochraceous with piceous spot on lateral base, lateral margin straight slightly angled mediad, curved posterolateral and posterior margins, terminating medially at middle of meracanthus, reaching to middle of sternite II. Female meracanthus ochraceous with castaneous medial mark, curving mediad, pointed with straight tip, longer than operculum extending to posterior of sternite II. Opercula lightly covered with white pubescence, denser at base, radiating silvery pile in paratype.
Abdomen. Male abdominal tergite 1 piceous with castaneous margin to timbal cavity, tergite 2 piceous with dark castaneous posterior to timbal cavity and greenish tawny posterior margin, tergites 3-7 with transverse castaneous region anterior to greenish tawny posterior margin, piceous region reduced in posterior tergites, tergite 8 castaneous anteriorly and greenish tawny posteriorly, tergites 1-7 piceous and tergite 8 piceous with thin transverse castaneous fascia anterior to ochraceous posterior margin in female, auditory capsule castaneous. Timbal cover recurved exposing timbal dorsally, piceous, lateral tergite 2 ochraceous expanding anteriorly to form cover over lateral timbal cavity. Timbal with eleven long and ten intercalary ribs. Female abdominal segment 9 castaneous lighter V-shaped region on dorsal surface enclosing an elongated triangular mark on anterior dorsal midline terminating on dorsal beak, lateral anterior margin and lateral to V-shaped regions darker castaneous, lateral regions piceous extending to base of dorsal beak, ochraceous fascia extending from anteroventral margin lateral to piceous region terminating on posterior margin and enclosing thick piceous fascia along ventral margin, covered with long golden pile on ventral and ventrolateral surfaces. Posterior margin of female abdominal segment 9 straight. Sternites I-II piceous, sternite II with tawny posterolateral margin and ochraceous lateral margin, sternites III-VI castaneous medially, tawny laterally, forming a medial castaneous fascia, sternite VII castaneous with tawny anterolateral margins, sternite VIII U-shaped, radiating long golden pile. Female sternites similarly marked but with central piceous fascia. Epipleurites tawny. Female sternite VII with a deep medial notch almost reaching anterior margin, V-shaped anteriorly, an oblique angle forms a short straight region before curving to slightly diverging straight extension to posterior margin, posterior margin of sternite smoothly arched to lateral surface, castaneous anteriorly to base of posterior extension, ochraceous posteriorly. Long silvery pile radiating from sternites, white pubescence on male sternite I, anterior and posterior sternite II, and anterior sternite III.
Genitalia. Male pygofer castaneous, darker ventrally and dorsally anterior to dorsal beak, with piceous spot on lateral base and dorsal beak, with short silvery pile on ventral margin and posterior dorsal surface, distal shoulder pointed forming a notch lateral to dorsal beak, dorsal beak wide, hollow, broadly triangular, arching to terminus when viewed from the side. Pygofer basal lobe finger-like, extending to about half pygofer length, terminus curving mediad, pygofer upper lobes small, triangular, adpressed to pygofer with lateral central region excavated. Anal styles piceous radiating silvery pile, extending beyond dorsal beak, anal tube castaneous. Uncus lobe castaneous with piceous lateral margin, slightly arched dorsally and ventrally, medial carina on ventral side, lateral margin angled laterad from base, curving to straight extension angled mediad to transverse terminus, dorsal terminus with small, slightly recurved point. Lateral dorsal surface radiating long silvery pile. Aedeagus dark castaneous, with lateral extensions near terminus.
Female gonocoxite IX piceous with castaneous medial margin, gonapophyses castaneous, lighter at proximal base. Gonocoxite X piceous almost extending to length of dorsal beak but not as far as anal styles, with radiating golden pile. Anal styles piceous, anal tube ochraceous.
MEASUREMENTS (MM) . N = one male or one female, mean (range). Length of body: male 17.4, female 16.7; length of fore wing: male 23.45, female 20.8; width of fore wing: male 7.7, female 7.15; length of head: male 3.1, female 3.2; width of head including eyes: male 7.2, female 6.6; width of pronotum including suprahumeral plates: male 6.9, female 6.0; width of mesonotum: male 5.2, female 5.0.
DIAGNOSIS. The basic coloration is similar to S. guianensis n. sp. but the species can be distinguished quickly by the two macular regions of the fore wing in S. iguazuensis n. sp. Selymbria ahyetios, S. pandora and S. subolivacea can be distinguished from this species by the lack of infuscation on the apex of their fore wing. The infuscation of the fore wing is found only on the apex of the fore wing in S. ahyetios, S. chevauxensis n. sp., S. cinctifera n. sp., S. guatemalensis n. sp., S. guianensis n. sp., and S. pluvialis but is also found on basal apical cells 1-3 and on the radiomedial cross vein in S. iguazuensis n. sp. The infuscation is restricted to the radiomedial crossvein in the fore wing of S. danieleae without extending onto the basal apical cells 1-3 but is found on basal apical cells 1-3 in S. iguazuensis n. sp. The piceous region on dorsal head is reduced between the lateral ocelli and eye and the medial margin to notch in female sternite VII curves laterad toward the posterior in S. puntarenasensis n. sp. Tergite 3 in the male is wider than tergite 2, and the medial margin of the notch in female sternite VII curves posterolaterad and distinguishes S. stigmata. Selymbria ecuadorensis n. sp. can be distinguished by the rounded terminus of the male uncus and the slightly constricting posterior notch in female sternite VII. The extension of male tergite 2 over the posterolateral timbal cavity, the concave ventral terminus of the uncus, and the straight medial margins in female sternite VII that widen slightly distinguishes S. iguazuensis n. sp. from S. boliviaensis n. sp., S. loretoensis n. sp., and S. madredediosensis n. sp.
DISTRIBUTION. The species is known only from the type specimen collected in Misiones Province, Argentina and western São Paulo Province, Brazil in the area of Iguazú Falls. Selymbria loretoensis n. sp. (Fig. 8 ETYMOLOGY. The name is a combination of loreto-for the province of origin of the type series and-ensis (L. suffix denoting place).
DESCRIPTION. Ground color of head and thorax greenish marked with piceous, abdomen piceous marked with castaneous and greenish. Green has faded or was chemically altered to tawny in holotype and one paratype.
Head. Head wider than pronotal collar lateral angles and mesonotum, dorsal head piceous except for midline between median ocellus and frontoclypeal suture, ground color spot on posterior epicranial suture, and anterolateral vertex posterior to supra-antennal plate, castaneous spot on posterior cranial depression, supra-antennal plates ground color except for curved piceous mark extending anterolaterally from posteromedial margin, reduced to spot THE CICADA GENUS SELYMBRIA WITH TEN NEW SPECIES Zootaxa 4614 (3) © 2019 Magnolia Press · 433 near posteromedial corner or small medial spot in paratypes, piceous posterior to eye. Short silvery pile posterior to eye, white pubescence on posteromedial eye, short golden pile on vertex in one paratype, denser in sutures. Ocelli red, eyes testaceous. Ventral head piceous except transverse fascia ventral to supra-antennal plate continuous with dorsal mark but not reaching eye, posterior margin of gena, anterior and lateral margin of lorum ground color, long silvery pile ventral to eye, on gena and on lorum, white pubescence on ventral head in some paratypes. Postclypeus with eight transverse grooves, central sulcus narrow at apex expanding laterally on posteroventral surface, ground color with dorsal surface posterior to transverse grooves, within expanded region of central sulcus except for anterior region near apex and short fascia on midline in center of mark, within transverse grooves and ventroposterior piceous, first four dorsal transverse groove piceous connected medially by fascia lateral to central sulcus, ventroposterior transverse grooves 5-8 ground color with fifth groove piceous in lateral half in one paratypes, white pubescence laterally and posteroventrally, long silvery pile on ventral surface. Anteclypeus piceous, covered with white pubescence. Mentum ground color, medial labium castaneous, lateral and distal labium piceous, tip reaching to anterior of middle leg trochanter, with sparse short silvery pile, denser near tip. Scape and proximal pedicel ground color, distal pedicel and flagellar segments piceous.
Thorax. Dorsal thorax ground color. Pronotum ground color, lightly castaneous on either side of midline on disk medial to posterior paramedian fissure, with triangular piceous marks on anterior disks on either side of anterior midline, reduced to curved mark in paratypes, extending posteriorly as fascia to connect to posterior mark, piceous anterior disks between sutures, transverse mark on posterior disk with angled medial margin extending laterally to posterior lateral fissure, ambient fissure piceous from anterior lateral fissure to posterior mark, longitudinal piceous fascia on lateral scutes, curved piceous and castaneous mark on scute between central paramedian fissure and posterior lateral fissure connecting to posterior transverse mark that also extends anteriorly to paramedian fissure near center, absent in paratypes. Pronotal collar lightened ground color, short golden pile radiating from lateral margin of lateral part of pronotal collar. Mesonotum ground color, piceous on disk lateral to lateral sigillae, medioanterior and the middle of the lateral margin of the lateral sigillae, between lateral and submedian sigillae diverging and extending along medial margin of lateral sigilla almost to posterior margin and medially to spot on disk, curved marks along medial submedian sigillae margins connecting to parapsidal suture expanded into triangular mark on anterior terminus, trident-shaped mark on disk with tines extending between sigillae, curving fascia between anterior arms of cruciform elevation extending to, encircling and filling scutal depressions, lateral margin and posterior mesothorax piceous. Cruciform elevation ground color with piceous mark posterior to anterior arm of cruciform elevation, wing groove ground color with piceous spot on anteromedial margin and posterolateral piceous fascia. Metanotum piceous with ground color dorsum and posterior margin. Short golden pile on disk of paratypes, long silvery pile in posterior wing groove, silvery pile on posterior margin, silvery pile between anterior arms of cruciform elevation, on lateral cruciform elevation in paratypes. Ventral thoracic segments ground color except dark castaneous or piceous on all but lateral basisterna 2 and 3, covered with white pubescence.
Wings. Fore wings hyaline with eight apical cells, hind wings hyaline with six apical cells. Cubitus anterior 1 of the fore wing straight between the split with cubitus anterior 2 and the mediocubital crossvein. Venation ground color at base along with costal margin and radius & subcostal vein to node and subcostal vein distal to node, remaining venation ferruginous except piceous anal vein 2 + 3, becoming piceous in distal veins between apical cells 4-8, ambient vein piceous between apical cells 2-8. Basal cell longer than broad, hyaline with slight greenish tint along radius & subcostal vein and at base. Pterostigma present. Infuscation on distal subcostal vein, radius anterior 1, radius anterior 2 and distal radius posterior, infuscation extending onto ambient vein anterior to radius posterior extending to wing apex, mark on radius posterior reduced in one paratype, second infuscation expanding from middle of subcostal vein across pterostigma, proximal apical cells 1-3 and anterior half of proximal apical cell 4, distal ulnar cells 1 and 2 not reaching bifurcation of median veins 1 and 2 but including entire radial and radiomedial crossveins, expanded anterodistally to connect to distal spot. Basal membrane of fore wing gray with dark gray posterior margin. Venation of hind wing similarly colored with anal veins 2 and 3 castaneous. Anal cell 3 and anal cell 2 along anal vein 3 gray, anal cell 2 along anal vein 2 gray, gray area margined with infuscation in anal cells 2 and 3, spot of infuscation on wing margin distal to apical cells 1 and 2.
Legs. Legs ground color, dark castaneous marks on lateral base of middle coxae and lateral hind coxae, distal tibiae edged in castaneous, dorsal metatarsus and mesotarsus, distal pretarsus piceous. Fore femora proximal spine forming acute angle to femur, secondary spine with wider base and sharper apex, upright to femoral axis with slightly curved tip, about as long as primary spine, and small, slightly angled apical spine, all spines ground color SANBORN 434 · Zootaxa 4614 (3) © 2019 Magnolia Press with castaneous tips, long silvery pile radiating from ridge with spines. Tarsal claws dark castaneous with piceous tips, tibial spurs and comb castaneous with darker tips. Legs covered with long and short silvery pile.
Operculum. Male operculum ground color with piceous spots on lateral base and anteromedial corner, lateral margin curving slightly mediad from base, joining to smoothly rounded posterior margin, medial margin smoothly curved to base, medial margin covering medial tympanal cavity, posterior margin reaching to middle of sternite II covering tympanal cavity completely. Meracanthus ground color with castaneous spot on medial base, triangular with straight tip but curved lateral margin, reaching to middle of sternite II. Female operculum ground color with piceous spot on lateral base, straight lateral and posterior margins, posterolateral corner forming acute angle, terminating medially at medial meracanthus, reaching almost to posterior of sternite II. Female meracanthus ground color with castaneous medial spot, triangular, curving mediad, longer than operculum extending to posterior of sternite II. Opercula covered with white pubescence, denser at base, radiating silvery pile in paratypes.
Abdomen. Tergite 1 with castaneous posterior margin and ground color spot on dorsal timbal cavity margin, tergite 2 piceous with castaneous posterior and lateral margins with greenish spot on ventral timbal cavity margin, tergite 3 piceous dorsally and posteriorly, castaneous anterolaterally and laterally, tergites 4-7 piceous posteriorly, castaneous anteriorly and lateral margins, ground color fascia on lateral posterior margin of tergite 7, tergite 8 castaneous with ground color dorsolateral and lateral posterior margin, female tergites piceous except tergite 8 with castaneous anterolateral region and ground color posterior half, auditory capsule castaneous, tergites covered with silvery pile which also radiates from posterior margin. Timbal cover piceous, recurved exposing timbal dorsally, lateral tergite 2 expanding anteriorly to form small, triangular cover over posterolateral timbal cavity. Timbal with twelve long and eleven intercalary ribs. Female abdominal segment 9 with thin castaneous fascia on dorsal midline, castaneous tawny on either side of midline, castaneous anterolaterally, ground color longitudinal fascia on ventrolateral surface reaching to posterior margin, piceous posterior to anterolateral castaneous region extending to posterior margin and including dorsal beak and stigma, piceous mark on anterior ground color region transverse to dark castaneous fascia extending to posterior margin lateral to base of dorsal beak, and piceous on either side of ventral margin where they converge over gonapophyses, covered with short silvery pile on dorsal and dorsolateral surfaces, long golden pile on ventral and ventrolateral surfaces. Posterior margin of female abdominal segment 9 slightly sinuate. Sternite I piceous, sternite II piceous medially, castaneous posterolaterally with ground color ventrolateral region and piceous lateral margin, sternites III-VI piceous medially forming central fascia bordered by castaneous within ground color posterolateral margin and lateral regions, sternite VII piceous with ground color posterolateral margins margined with castaneous, sternites covered with silvery pile and white pubescence, sternite VIII U-shaped with transverse posterior margin, radiating long golden pile. Female sternites similarly marked. Epipleurites ground color with central castaneous spot. Female sternite VII with a deep medial notch almost reaching anterior margin, V-shaped anteriorly, forming an almost transverse region extending laterally widening the anterior notch continuing straight posteriorly to acutely angled medioposterior margin, posterior extensions are parallel, posterior margin of sternite straight, smoothly curving to lateral surface, piceous on anteromidline, castaneous anterolaterally with dark castaneous spots on either side of anterior midline, most of posterior extension ground color, covered with white pubescence.
Genitalia. Male pygofer dark castaneous, distal shoulder small, forming a right angle, curving smoothly to dorsal beak, dorsal beak piceous, broadly triangular, apex slightly bent when viewed from the side. Pygofer basal lobe elongated, finger-like, lighter colored and curving mediad, bending at approximate right angle away from base, pygofer upper lobes small, flattened with rounded terminus adpressed to distal shoulder. Anal styles piceous with ground color deep lateral surfaces, radiating short silvery pile, extending well beyond dorsal beak, anal tube dark ochraceous. Uncus lobe large, dark castaneous at base becoming piceous distally, dorsally with medial convex region widening towards apex, small recurved spine on either corner of terminus, terminus transverse when viewed from above, ventrally concave with medial carina in center, lateral portion folded ventrally from dorsal surface, base with ventral surface angled toward dorsal surface, ventral margin angling toward apex with sinuate ventral margin when viewed from the side, slightly widening from base, extending with parallel sides almost to terminus where they angle medially. Dorsal, lateral and ventral surfaces radiating long silvery pile. Aedeagus dark castaneous, with curving lateral extensions with lanceolate lateral lobes near terminus.
Female gonocoxite IX castaneous with lighter medial margin, gonapophyses light castaneous. Gonocoxite X piceous almost extending to length of anal styles but not as far as dorsal beak, with radiating golden pile. Anal styles castaneous with ground color lateral depressions, anal tube ochraceous. MEASUREMENTS (MM) . N = one male or three females, mean (range). Length of body: male 17.3, female 17.60 (17.3-18.2); length of fore wing: male 19.95, female 23.13 (22.6-23.6 ); width of fore wing: male 7.0, female 7.53 (7.3-7.7); length of head: male 3.1, female 3.23 (3.1-3.3); width of head including eyes: male 6.75, female 7.18 (7.0-7.45); width of pronotum including suprahumeral plates: male 5.8, female 6.42 (6.2-6.75); width of mesonotum: male 4.8, female 5.50 (52.5-5.65 ).
DIAGNOSIS. Selymbria ahyetios, S. pandora and S. subolivacea can be distinguished from this species by the lack of infuscation on the apex of their fore wing. The infuscation of the fore wing is found only on the apex of the fore wing in S. ahyetios, S. chevauxensis n. sp., S. cinctifera n. sp., S. guatemalensis n. sp., S. guianensis n. sp., and S. pluvialis without extending on basal apical cells 1-3 and on the radiomedial cross vein as in S. madredediosensis n. sp. The piceous region on dorsal head is reduced between the lateral ocelli and eye and the medial margin to notch in female sternite VII curves laterad toward the posterior in S. puntarenasensis n. sp. The infuscation is restricted to the radiomedial crossvein in the fore wing of S. danieleae without extending onto the basal apical cells 1-3. Tergite 3 in the male is wider than tergite 2, and the medial margin of the notch in female sternite VII curves posterolaterad and distinguishes S. stigmata. Selymbria ecuadorensis n. sp. can be distinguished by the rounded terminus of the male uncus and the slightly constricting posterior notch in female sternite VII. The extension of male tergite 2 over the posterolateral timbal cavity, the concave ventral terminus of the uncus, and the straight medial margins in female sternite VII that widen slightly distinguishes S. iguazuensis n. sp. from this new species. The male uncus has a lateral expansion near the terminus and the medial margins of the posterior notch female sternite VII with are angled mediad in S. boliviaensis n. sp. The male uncus is as wide as the pygofer and the medial margins of the posterior extension of female sternite VII smoothly curve mediad forming a sharp acute angle at the apex that almost meet over the gonapophyses at the posterior sternite in S. madredediosensis n. sp. The species is very similar to S. madredediosensis in general appearance. This new species is smaller and there are differences in the genitalia of both males and females in the two species.
DISTRIBUTION. The species is known only from the type series collected in Loreto Province of northern Peru.
Selymbria madredediosensis n. sp. (Fig. 9) Selymbra (sic) sp. 1 Pogue 1996: 317, Table 2 . Selymbria stigmatica (non Germar) Marshall et al. 2018: 12 , Table 1 , 19, Fig. 4, 21, Fig. 6, 51, Fig. 12 ETYMOLOGY. The name is a combination of madrededios-for the province of origin of the type series and-ensis (L. suffix denoting place).
DESCRIPTION. Ground color of head and thorax greenish marked with piceous, abdomen piceous marked with castaneous and greenish. Green has faded or was chemically altered to tawny in several specimens including holotype.
Head. Head wider than pronotal collar lateral angles and mesonotum, dorsal head piceous except for midline between median ocellus and frontoclypeal suture, triangular spot on posterior epicranial suture and triangular spot on posterior cranial depression, posterior margin of head, and anterolateral vertex posterior to supra-antennal plate that are ground color, supra-antennal plates ground color except for curved piceous mark extending anterolaterally from posteromedial margin, reduced to posteromedial corner, or edged in castaneous in some paratypes, piceous posterior to eye. Short silvery pile posterior to eye, short golden pile on vertex in some paratypes, denser in sutures. Ocelli red, eyes testaceous. Ventral head piceous except transverse fascia ventral to supra-antennal plate continuous with dorsal mark but not reaching eye, posterior margin of gena, anterior and lateral margin of lorum ground color, long silvery pile ventral to eye, on gena and on lorum, white pubescence on ventral head in some paratypes. Postclypeus with eight transverse grooves, central sulcus narrow at apex expanding laterally on posteroventral surface, ground color with dorsal surface posterior to transverse grooves, within expanded region of central sulcus except for anterior region near apex and short fascia on midline in center of mark, within transverse grooves and ventroposterior piceous, first four dorsal transverse groove piceous connected medially by fascia lateral to central sulcus, ventroposterior transverse grooves 5-8 ground color with fifth groove piceous in medial half in some paratypes, white pubescence laterally and posteroventrally in some paratypes, long silvery pile on ventral surface. Anteclypeus piceous, covered with white pubescence in paratypes. Mentum ground color, medial labium castaneous, lateral and distal labium piceous, tip reaching to posterior of middle leg coxae, with sparse short silvery pile, denser near tip. Scape and proximal pedicel ground color, distal pedicel and flagellar segments piceous. Thorax. Dorsal thorax ground color. Pronotum ground color, lightly castaneous on either side of midline on disk medial to posterior paramedian fissure, with triangular piceous marks on anterior disks on either side of anterior midline extending posteriorly as fascia to connect to posterior mark, piceous anterior disks between sutures, transverse mark on posterior disk with angled medial margin extending laterally to posterior lateral fissure, ambient fissure piceous from anterior lateral fissure to posterior mark, longitudinal piceous fascia on lateral scutes, curved piceous and castaneous mark on scute between central paramedian fissure and posterior lateral fissure connecting to posterior transverse mark, reduced or absent in some paratypes. Pronotal collar lightened ground color. Mesonotum ground color, piceous on disk lateral to lateral sigillae, reduced in some paratypes, medioanterior and the middle of the lateral margin of the lateral sigillae, between lateral and submedian sigillae diverging and extending along medial margin of lateral sigilla almost to posterior margin and medially to spot on disk, curved marks along medial submedian sigillae margins connecting to parapsidal suture expanded into triangular mark on anterior terminus, trident-shaped mark on disk with tines extending between sigillae, curving fascia between anterior arms of cruciform elevation extending to and encircling scutal depressions, lateral margin piceous, posterior mesothorax piceous, reduced to medial piceous spot in some paratypes. Cruciform elevation ground color with piceous mark posterior to anterior arm of cruciform elevation, wing groove ground color with piceous spot on anteromedial margin. Metanotum piceous with ground color dorsum and posterior margin. Long silvery pile in posterior wing groove, silvery pile on posterior margin, silvery pile between anterior arms of cruciform elevation, on lateral cruciform elevation in some paratypes. Ventral thoracic segments ground color except dark castaneous or piceous on all but lateral basisterna 2 and 3, covered with white pubescence in paratypes.
Wings. Fore wings hyaline with eight apical cells, hind wings hyaline with six apical cells. Cubitus anterior 1 of the fore wing straight between the split with cubitus anterior 2 and the mediocubital crossvein. Venation ground color at base along with costal margin and radius & subcostal vein to node and subcostal vein distal to node, remaining venation ferruginous except piceous anal vein 2 + 3, becoming piceous in distal veins between apical cells 4-8, ambient vein piceous between apical cells 2-8. Basal cell longer than broad, hyaline with slight greenish tint along radius & subcostal vein and at base. Pterostigma present. Infuscation on distal subcostal vein, radius anterior 1, radius anterior 2 and distal radius posterior, infuscation extending onto ambient vein anterior to radius posterior extending to wing apex, mark on radius posterior reduced in one paratype, second infuscation expanding from middle of subcostal vein across pterostigma, proximal apical cells 1-3 and anterior half of proximal apical cell 4, distal ulnar cells 1 and 2 not reaching bifurcation of median veins 1 and 2 but including entire radial and radiomedial crossveins, mark reduced to along veins in one paratype, expanded anterodistally to connect to distal spot in some paratypes. Basal membrane of fore wing gray with dark gray posterior margin. Venation of hind wing similarly colored with anal veins 2 and 3 castaneous. Anal cell 3 and anal cell 2 along anal vein 3 gray, anal cell 2 along anal vein 2 gray, gray area margined with infuscation in anal cells 2 and 3, spot of infuscation on wing margin distal to apical cells 1 and 2. Legs. Legs ground color, dark castaneous marks on lateral base of middle coxae and lateral hind coxae, distal tibiae edged in castaneous, dorsal metatarsus and mesotarsus, distal pretarsus piceous. Fore femora proximal spine, longest spine, forming acute angle to femur, secondary spine triangular, slightly angled to femoral axis with curved tip, and small, slightly angled, triangular apical spine, more than half as long as secondary spine which is large for the genus, all spines ground color with castaneous tips, long silvery pile radiating from ridge with spines. Tarsal claws dark castaneous with piceous tips, tibial spurs and comb castaneous with darker tips. Legs covered with long and short silvery pile.
Operculum. Male operculum ground color with piceous spots on lateral base and anteromedial corner, lateral margin parallel to body axis at base, angled mediad at about half its length, joining to smoothly rounded posterior margin, posterior medial margin curved, transverse anteromediad margin curving to base, medial margin covering medial tympanal cavity, posterior margin reaching to anterior margin of sternite II covering tympanal cavity completely. Meracanthus ground color with castaneous spot on medial base, triangular with straight tip but curved lateral margin, reaching to anterior of sternite II. Female operculum ground color with piceous spot on lateral base, straight lateral and posterior margins, posterolateral corner approximate right angle, terminating medially at medial meracanthus, reaching to anterior of sternite II. Female meracanthus ground color with castaneous medial mark, curving mediad, tip slightly angled mediad, longer than operculum extending to middle of sternite II. Opercula covered with white pubescence, denser at base and radiating silvery pile in some paratypes.
Abdomen. Tergite 1 with castaneous posterior margin and ground color spot on dorsal timbal cavity margin, tergites 2-7 piceous with castaneous lateral margins, tergite 2 with greenish spot on ventral timbal cavity margin, thin ground color fascia on dorsolateral posterior margin of tergite 7, tergite 8 castaneous with ground color posterior margin, female tergites similarly colored, tergite 8 castaneous anteriorly with piceous spots on either side of anterior midline and on lateral margins with ground color posterior half, auditory capsule piceous, castaneous and covered with white pubescence in some paratypes. Timbal cover piceous, recurved exposing timbal dorsally, lateral tergite 2 expanding anteriorly to form small, triangular cover over posterolateral timbal cavity. Timbal with twelve long and eleven intercalary ribs. Female abdominal segment 9 castaneous anteriorly, ground color posteriorly with darker dorsolateral castaneous fascia and stigma, piceous mark on anterior ground color region transverse to dark castaneous fascia extending to posterior margin lateral to base of dorsal beak, and piceous spots on either side of ventral margin where they converge over gonapophyses, dorsal beak ground color with castaneous tip, covered with short silvery pile on dorsal and dorsolateral surfaces, long golden pile on ventral and ventrolateral surfaces. Posterior margin of female abdominal segment 9 slightly sinuate. Sternite I dark castaneous, piceous in some paratypes, sternite II piceous medially, castaneous posterolaterally with ground color ventrolateral region and piceous lateral margin, sternites III-VI piceous medially forming central fascia bordered by castaneous within ground color lateral regions, sternite VII mainly piceous with dark castaneous lateral regions and ground color posterolateral margins, sternite VIII U-shaped with transverse posterior margin, radiating long golden pile. Female sternites similarly marked. Epipleurites castaneous, with ground color posterior margin in some paratypes. Female sternite VII with a deep medial notch almost reaching anterior margin, V-shaped anteriorly, forming an almost transverse region extending laterally widening the anterior notch before curving to pointed posterior margin, apices converging and almost meeting medially, posterior margin of sternite straight, smoothly curving to lateral surface, piceous on anteromidline, castaneous anterolaterally with dark castaneous spots on either side of anterior midline, most of posterior extension ground color except castaneous medial point with piceous tip. Long silvery pile radiating from sternites, white pubescence on male sternites I and II, lateral sternites and epipleurites III-VI in paratypes.
Genitalia. Male pygofer dark castaneous, distal shoulder small, forming a right angle, curving smoothly to dorsal beak, dorsal beak piceous, broadly triangular, apex slightly bent when viewed from the side. Pygofer basal lobe elongated, finger-like, bending at approximate right angle away from base, pygofer upper lobes small, adpressed to pygofer, flattened with rounded terminus extending to distal shoulder. Anal styles piceous with ground color deep lateral surfaces, radiating short silvery pile, extending well beyond dorsal beak, anal tube dark ochraceous. Uncus lobe large, piceous, dorsally with medial convex region widening towards apex, small recurved spine on either corner of terminus, terminus transverse when viewed from above, ventrally concave with medial carina in distal half, lateral portion folded ventrally from dorsal surface, base with approximately parallel dorsal and ventral surfaces, ventral margin angling toward apex with sinuate ventral margin when viewed from the side, slightly widening from base, reducing width only slightly towards terminus. Dorsal, lateral and ventral surfaces radiating long silvery pile. Aedeagus dark castaneous, with curving lateral extensions with leaf-like lateral lobes near terminus.
Female gonocoxite IX and gonapophyses castaneous. Gonocoxite X piceous extending to length of dorsal beak but not as far as anal styles, with radiating dense golden pile. Anal styles piceous with ground color lateral interior, anal tube ochraceous.
MEASUREMENTS (MM) . N = three males or four females, mean (range). Length of body: male 19.46 (18.9-20.1), female 18.59 (18.3-19.0); length of fore wing: male 23. 55 (22.65-24. 3), female 24.46 (23.95-25.3); width of fore wing: male 7.95 (7.9-8.0), female 7.98 (7.65-8.4); length of head: male 3.33 (3.2-3.4), female 3.49 (3.4-3.6); width of head including eyes: male 7.31 (7.2-7.45), female 7.38 (7.25-7.55); width of pronotum including suprahumeral plates: male 6.67 (6.5-6.9), female 6.80 (6.6-7.1); width of mesonotum: male 5.68 (5.2-6.3), female 5.75 (5.5-5.9).
DIAGNOSIS. Selymbria ahyetios, S. pandora and S. subolivacea can be distinguished from this species by the lack of infuscation on the apex of their fore wing. The infuscation of the fore wing is found only on the apex of the fore wing in S. ahyetios, S. chevauxensis n. sp., S. cinctifera n. sp., S. guatemalensis n. sp., S. guianensis n. sp., and S. pluvialis without extending on basal apical cells 1-3 and on the radiomedial cross vein as in S. madredediosensis n. sp. The piceous region on dorsal head is reduced between the lateral ocelli and eye and the medial margin to notch in female sternite VII curves laterad toward the posterior in S. puntarenasensis n. sp. The infuscation is restricted to the radiomedial crossvein in the fore wing of S. danieleae without extending onto the basal apical cells 1-3. Tergite 3 in the male is wider than tergite 2, and the medial margin of the notch in female sternite VII curves posterolaterad and distinguishes S. stigmata. Selymbria ecuadorensis n. sp. can be distinguished by the rounded terminus of the male uncus and the slightly constricting posterior notch in female sternite VII. The extension of male tergite 2 over the posterolateral timbal cavity, the concave ventral terminus of the uncus, and the straight medial margins in female sternite VII that widen slightly distinguishes S. iguazuensis n. sp. from this new species. The male uncus is not as wide as the pygofer and the medial margins of the posterior extension of female sternite VII do not smoothly curve mediad forming a sharp acute angle at the apex that almost meet over the gonapophyses at the posterior sternite S. boliviaensis n. sp. or S. loretoensis n. sp. The species is very similar to S. loretoensis in general appearance. This new species is smaller and there are differences in the genitalia of both males and females in the two species.
DISTRIBUTION. The species is known only from the type series collected in Madre de Dios Province in southern Peru. The undetermined species listed in Pogue (1996) was collected at the Tambopata Reserved Zone on the Río Tambopata, 12º 50'S, 069º 17'W at an elevation of 290 m, very close to some specimens of the type series.
Selymbria pandora Distant, 1911
Selymbria pandora Distant 1911: 135. TYPE LOCALITY. Espirito Santo, Brazil. REMARKS. Syntypes are in the BMNH. The species can be distinguished from all but S. ahyetios and S. subolivacea by the lack of infuscation on the apex of the fore wing. This species is slightly larger (body length about 21-22 mm, wing span about 55-67 mm vs. 18.5-19.5 mm and 52.5-53.5 mm in S. ahyetios) with the dorsal head mostly piceous rather than marked with piceous, general body coloration tawny rather than ochraceous, abdominal tergites testaceous rather than fuscous, and basal area of the wings red rather than grayish and piceous. The Brazilian S. subolivacea can be distinguished by its greenish tawny body marked with light fuscous-piceous markings, the greenish rather than the orange basal areas of the wings, the piceous markings around the ocelli do not fuse to a single spot, the lateral part of the pronotal collar is visible from the dorsal side, and the larger body size of this species (body length 27 mm, wing span 78 mm). Although the body length of the female is only slightly longer than the male, the female wing span (67 mm) is noticeably greater than that of the male (57 mm).
DISTRIBUTION. The species has been reported only from the type locality in Brazil (Metcalf 1963) . The previous report from Argentina (Sanborn & Heath 2104 ) is a misidentification as of the S. iguazuensis n. sp. that has infuscation in the fore wings. ETYMOLOGY. The name is a combination of puntarenas-for the province of origin of the holotype and-ensis (L. suffix denoting place).
DESCRIPTION. Ground color of head castaneous marked with piceous, and thorax tawny and castaneous marked with piceous, abdomen castaneous marked with piceous marked with castaneous and tawny. Tawny appears to have faded or was chemically altered from green.
Head. Head wider than pronotal collar lateral angles and mesonotum, dorsal head piceous except for castaneous anterolateral vertex not reaching anterior eye, mark extends posteriorly towards posterior cranial depression reducing piceous region, posterior cranial depression, mark continues laterally along posterior head towards but not reaching eye, supra-antennal plates castaneous, piceous posterior to eye. Long silvery pile posterior to eye, short golden pile on vertex, denser in sutures. Ocelli red, eyes testaceous. Ventral head castaneous with piceous transverse fascia between eye and postclypeal margin, anterior lorum piceous, posterior lorum castaneous, long silvery pile ventral to eye, on gena and on lorum, white pubescence on ventral head. Postclypeus with eight transverse grooves, central sulcus narrow at apex expanding laterally on posteroventral surface, tawny with castaneous fascia along midline over apex, with dorsal surface posterior to transverse grooves, within expanded region of central sulcus except for anterior region near apex, within transverse grooves, except for lateral portion of first transverse groove on dorsal surface, and ventroposterior piceous, white pubescence laterally, long silvery pile on ventral surface, short silvery pile in central sulcus. Anteclypeus piceous with tawny lateral regions connecting across posterior carina anterior to posterior margin, covered with white pubescence and long silvery pile. Mentum greenish tawny, medial and distal labium castaneous, lateral labium piceous, tip reaching to posterior of middle leg coxae, with sparse short silvery pile, denser near tip. Scape and dorsoproximal pedicel ground color, distal and ventroproximal pedicel and flagellar segments piceous.
Thorax. Dorsal thorax ground color. Pronotum ground color with median longitudinal castaneous fascia extending onto anteromedial scutes, with triangular piceous marks on anterior disks on either side of anterior midline, transverse mark on posterior disk with angled medial margin extending laterally to posterior lateral fissure, ambient fissure piceous from anterior lateral fissure to posterior mark. Pronotal collar tawny mottled with green, short golden pile radiating from lateral margin of lateral part of pronotal collar, white pubescence in posterolateral ambient fissure extending onto pronotal collar. Mesonotum ground color, piceous on disk surrounding sigillae except anterior THE CICADA GENUS SELYMBRIA WITH TEN NEW SPECIES Zootaxa 4614 (3) © 2019 Magnolia Press · 443 margins of sigillae, posterolateral margin of the lateral sigillae, mark along medial submedian sigilla incomplete on right sigilla, mark between sigillae extending medially angling posteriorly connecting to median central fascia on disk that narrows anteriorly between submedian sigillae and expands laterally between anterior arms of cruciform elevation, scutal depressions piceous, anterolateral margin and posterior mesothorax piceous. Cruciform elevation ground color with piceous mark posterior to anterior arm of cruciform elevation, wing groove green with piceous spot on anteromedial and anterolateral margins. Metanotum castaneous with ground color dorsum and posterior margin, dense pile radiating from posterior margin. Short golden pile on disk between anterior arms of cruciform elevation and on lateral cruciform elevation, long silvery pile in posterior wing groove and on posterior margin. Ventral thoracic segments ground color, covered with white pubescence.
Wings. Fore wings hyaline with eight apical cells, hind wings hyaline with six apical cells. Cubitus anterior 1 of the fore wing straight between the split with cubitus anterior 2 and the mediocubital crossvein. Venation ground color at base becoming piceous in distal veins of apical cells, subcostal vein distal to node and spot on proximal base of anal vein 2 + 3 piceous. Basal cell longer than broad, hyaline with slight greenish tint. Pterostigma present, mottled with red. Infuscation on distal subcostal vein, radius anterior 1, radius anterior 2 and distal radius posterior, infuscation extending onto ambient vein from subcostal vein to posterior of radius posterior vein extending to wing apex, second infuscation expanding from middle of subcostal vein across pterostigma, proximal apical cells 1-2, distal half of ulnar cell 1, and anterodistal ulnar cell 2 including entire radial and most of radiomedial crossveins. Basal membrane of fore wing gray with dark gray posterior margin. Venation of hind wing similarly colored with anal veins 2 and 3 castaneous, anal vein 3 piceous around base. Anal cell 3 and anal cell 2 along anal vein 3 gray, anal cell 2 along anal vein 2 gray, gray area margined with infuscation in anal cells 2 and 3, spot of infuscation on wing margin distal to apical cells 1 and 2.
Legs. Coxae, trochanters, femora and proximal tibiae ground color, distal tibiae and tarsi castaneous, medial mesotarsus lighter. Fore femora proximal spine forming acute angle to femur with narrower base than secondary spine, secondary spine broadly triangular, upright to femoral axis, about as long as primary spine, and small, angled apical spine, primary spine ground color at base, piceous in middle with castaneous tip, secondary spine with piceous base except distal ground color spot and castaneous tip, apical spine ground color, long silvery pile radiating from ridge between spines. Tarsal claws dark castaneous with piceous tips, tibial spurs and comb castaneous with darker tips. Legs covered with long and short silvery pile.
Operculum. Female operculum ground color, straight lateral angled slightly mediad, sinuate when viewed from the side, posterolateral angle obtuse, posterior margins curving anteriorly in medial half, terminating medially at medial meracanthus, reaching to middle of sternite II. Female meracanthus ground color with castaneous medial spot, triangular, curving mediad, longer than operculum. Opercula radiating silvery pile.
Abdomen. Tergites castaneous with piceous anterolateral region, percentage reducing in posterior tergites, piceous mark on lateral tergite 2 margin, tergites 4-7 with lighter posterior margins, tergite 8 with lighter dorsolateral regions, may be ground color in fresh specimens, auditory capsule castaneous with piceous anterior spot on margin, tergites covered with silvery pile, denser on lateral tergites. Female abdominal segment 9 light castaneous, dark castaneous dorsolaterally, piceous on stigma and ventrally lateral to margin covering of gonocoxites and continuing to posteroventral margin, covered with short silvery pile on dorsolateral surfaces, long golden pile on ventral and ventrolateral surfaces. Posterior margin of female abdominal segment 9 straight. Sternites castaneous with dark castaneous transverse fascia on posterior midline, covered with long and short silvery pile. Epipleurites castaneous covered with silvery pile. Female sternite VII with a deep medial notch, V-shaped anteriorly, angled laterally to about half sternite length where angle reduces and arches to posterior margin to semicircular posterior margin, lateral margin sinuate constricting posterior extension in middle of lateral margin, castaneous, lighter on distal posterior extension, covered with silvery pile, dense golden pile radiating from either side of notch center.
Genitalia. Female gonocoxite IX dark castaneous medially with piceous lateral margin, gonapophyses castaneous, gonapophyses X with piceous tip. Gonocoxite X piceous not extending to length of anal styles which do not reach to terminus of dorsal beak, with radiating golden pile. Anal styles piceous with lighter ventral side, anal tube piceous.
Male is unknown. MEASUREMENTS (MM). N = one female, mean. Length of body: 18.55; length of fore wing: 24.0; width of fore wing: 7.8; length of head: 3.15; width of head including eyes: 6.95; width of pronotum including suprahumeral plates: 6.3; width of mesonotum: 5.6. DIAGNOSIS. Although it is not preferable to describe a species from a single female, the characteristics of this specimen preclude it from being classified as one of the other known species. Selymbria ahyetios, S. pandora and S. subolivacea can be distinguished from this species by the lack of infuscation on the apex of their fore wing. The infuscation of the fore wing is found only on the apex of the fore wing in S. ahyetios, S. chevauxensis n. sp., S. cinctifera n. sp., S. guatemalensis n. sp., S. guianensis n. sp., and S. pluvialis. The fore wing infuscation is found on the radiomedial crossvein and not on basal apical cells 1-3 in S. danieleae. This new species can be distinguished THE CICADA GENUS SELYMBRIA WITH TEN NEW SPECIES Zootaxa 4614 (3) © 2019 Magnolia Press · 445 from the females of S. boliviaensis n. sp., S. ecuadorensis n. sp., S. iguazuensis n. sp., S. loretoensis n. sp., S. madredediosensis n. sp., and S. stigmatica by the medial margin of the notch in the posterior extension of sternite VII curving laterad while it is straight or curving mediad in these species. The piceous region on the dorsal head is not reduced between lateral ocelli and eye in S. boliviaensis n. sp., S. ecuadorensis n. sp., S. iguazuensis n. sp., S. loretoensis n. sp., S. madredediosensis n. sp., and S. stigmatica but is reduced in S. puntarenasensis n. sp. It is also the only species with two apical spots of infuscation in each fore wing known from Central America.
DISTRIBUTION. The species is known only from the holotype collected in Puntarenas Province, Costa Rica. Brazil. REMARKS. The holotype male of Cicada signifera is in the Germar collection housed at the ZMD (specimen number 1259) (http://zoomus.lviv.ua/en/germar_collection/; Shydlovskyy & Holovachov 2005) and the holotype of Cicada macropthalama is in the Stål collection at the NHRS. The holotype of Cicada macropthalama is reported to have a body length of 20 mm (Stål, 1854) . The virtual image is useful in distinguishing the species from the remaining species of the genus.
Selymbria ahyetios, S. pandora and S. subolivacea can be distinguished from this species by the lack of infuscation on the apex of the fore wing. The infuscation of the fore wing is found only on the fore wing apex in S. chevauxensis n. sp., S. cinctifera n. sp., S. guatemalensis n. sp., S. guianensis n. sp., and S. pluvialis. The piceous region on dorsal head is reduced between the lateral ocelli and eye and the medial margin to notch in female sternite VII curves laterad toward the posterior in S. puntarenasensis n. sp. The infuscation is restricted to the radiomedial crossvein in the fore wing of S. danieleae without extending onto the basal apical cells 1-3. Tergite 3 in the male is wider than tergite 2, and the medial margin of the notch in female sternite VII curves posterolaterad and distinguishes S. stigmata from S. boliviaensis n. sp., S. ecuadorensis n. sp., S. iguazuensis n. sp., S. loretoensis n. sp., and S. madredediosensis n. sp.
DISTRIBUTION. The species is currently known only from Brazil (Metcalf 1963; Sanborn 2013 ). References to Panama were shown to be erroneous (Sanborn 2018) . MATERIAL EXAMINED. "Brasil // macro-/ pthalama / Stål. Typ. // stigmatica Germ. // sec. ex. Typ. a. / Schaum misform. // Typus // NHRS-GULI / 000046992" holotype female (NHRS); "Brazil:" one male (AFSC); "Brazil:" one female (MSMC).
Selymbria subolivacea (Stål, 1862)
C[icada (Cicada)] subolivacea Stål, 1862: 20. TYPE LOCALITY. Rio de Janiero, Brazil. REMARKS. The holotype of this species is in the Stål collection at the NHRS. The species can be distinguished from all but S. ahyetios and S. pandora by the lack of infuscation on the apex of the fore wing. The Brazilian, S. subolivacea can be distinguished by its primarily greenish tawny coloration, green basal areas of the wings and larger body size (body length 27 mm, wing span 78 mm). Both S. ahyetios and S. pandora are smaller (body length less than 22 mm, wing span less than 57 mm), general body coloration ochraceous or than tawny, abdominal tergites fuscous or testaceous, and the basal area of the wings grayish and piceous or red.
DISTRIBUTION. The species is currently known only from Brazil (Metcalf 1963; Sanborn 2013) . MATERIAL EXAMINED. "Rio Jan // F. Sahib. // subolivacea Stål // Typus // NHRS-GULI / 000046991" holotype female (NHRS). Infuscation may restricted to apex of fore wing distal to the ambient vein, diamond shaped widening of central sulcus near postclypeus ventral apex, secondary spine of fore femur with sinuate apex, female sternite VII posterior extension with parallel margins, ovipositor sheath extending to the level of the dorsal beak, curved posterior uncal margin wider than anal styles with recurved spines on either side, the aedeagus with two short spines medially with larger extensions forming lateral wings, known only from Panama . Primary spine of fore femur adpressed, cubitus anterior 1 of the fore wing is curved between the split with cubitus anterior 2 and the mediocubital crossvein, male operculum does not cover the tympanal cavity, meracanthus tip straight, male uncus thin, extending just past level of anal styles, notch in female sternite VII angled laterally along entire length .S. chevauxensis n. sp. -Primary spine of fore femur angled above femur, cubitus anterior 1 of the fore wing is straight between the split with cubitus anterior 2 and the mediocubital crossvein, male operculum covers the tympanal cavity, meracanthus tip curved mediad, male uncus stout, about half of uncus extending beyond level of anal styles, notch in female sternite VII with anterior V-shape and Infuscation restricted to apex, primarily distal apical cell 1, distal radius anterior 2, and distal apical cell 2, and on radial crossvein not extending onto radius anterior 2 or radius posterior veins or proximal apical cell 1 . . . . . . S. danieleae Sanborn, 2011 - Infuscation in proximal and distal apical cells 1, 2 and/or 3, on proximal and distal radius anterior 2 and radius posterior, across radial crossvein extending to subcostal vein . iguazuensis n. sp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
-
Male tergite 2 without extension over posterolateral timbal cavity, uncus without concave ventral terminus, female sternite VII with straight medial margins smoothly curving mediad towards posterior sternite margin, known from Bolivia or Peru . . . . 15 15
Male uncus as wide as pygofer, female sternite VII with mediad margins of posterior extension smoothly curving mediad forming a sharp acute angle at apex that almost meet over gonapophyses at posterior sternite margin, known from southern Peru . .
